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In The Saddling Paddock

mehanieha Day

AN IDEAL
CLEAR WEATHER

IN A

With the rays of a truly Hawaiian
sun gently tempered by a grateful
breeze, with all nature smiling anil in
the most generous of moods tho Ha-

waiian Jockey Club had no condition
to be desired for the success of the
twentieth annual meeting at Knplo-lan- i

Park today. For weeks past the
officers and members of the club had
been making their preparations for
the big event in celebration of

dny and the liberal patron-
age which the public bestowed on the
meeting was an eloquent testimony to
tho appreciation of the efforts put
forth.

Over two thousand people passed
the entrance wickets before ten
o'clock this morning and the grand
stand was a brilliant scene of color
by the time the first race was called.
3n the distance the crater of Diamond
Head, verdure covered, added to tho
beauty of the picture and the foliage
behind the back stretch, at its green- -
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In tho administration of an
estate we net with another

if desired For example
your wife can bo made one of
your executors, and as the other
we would rolievo hor 'of the ar-

duousm part of tho work and keep
s the estate clenr of logal entan-

glements.
Consultation about it will cost

you nothing.
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Honolulu
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est, formed a middle distance to charm
the eye of any artist.

I'.ut It was not witli the beauties of
nature that tlie jockey club's patrons
were most interested. They had come
for a day's sport and they hud come
to the right place. The track for the
past three month's had been the ob-

ject of the tender solicitude of Di-

rector J. C. uiiiii and he had put It
in the best possible condition. It was
probably live seconds slower than the
best California tracks but that is the
best that the nature of the soil will
permit. It had been harrowed and
watered and scraped and rolled until
it looked as smooth as a billiard table
and there was nothing lett for the
most carping of critics to work upon.

Tho ollicers of the club were early
and hard at work. President

D. P. It. Isenberg, treasurer O. P.
Wilder and secretary t'. L. Crabbe with
directors Prince David Kawanannkoa
and J C Qninn were all present at-
tending to their different duties and
all proceeded without
a hitch

The judges were C. II. Durfee, J. C.
Cluney and Frank Halstead, T. V.
King was clerk, W .T. Monsnrrat acted
as starter while Louis Murks, W. F.
Lovo and C. J. Willis held the clocks.
the clerk of the course wns T. P. Cum-
mins and tho saddling paddock was In
charge of W. M.

Nor was the club content in provid- -

all makes; Add-
ing Machines, Cash Registers,
Printing Presses, duns and Re-

volvers, In faot anything to the
most Intricate pleat of mechan-
ism.

Umltwil
(Ml rMKT b'l'ltl.KT.

Races
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ing merely the sport of kings for the
entertainment of the crowd. Imme-
diately in the center of the grand
stand the Kawaihau Quintette club
was stationed and their selections
were alternated by a series of num-
bers performed by the Hawaiian band
in its best style.

The entry list, as will lie seen by re-

ference to another vcolumn, was' one
of the best in the history of tho club
and a mere' glance at the progroin
showed that a perfect day's sport was
in store for all in attendance. While
the fields were in no case very lnrgc,
the horses in both the running and
the trottiiitr events were elassv and
every event could be depended upon to
provide a race,

j The police arrangements were in
charge of Captain Parker who had
with liini a squad of six mounted men
and a number of patrolmen but as
may be imagined, their duties were of
an honorary nature rather than any-
thing else.

First race: Three-eighth- s mile dash.
Free for nil, purse $100.

Egyptian Princess, (J. O'Kourke)
eh. m. 110 1

Frank S. (Wi.lium Cnsdendyke)
blk. gelding 121 2

Gornidine S. (F. Hons) eh. m, 110.. 3
Black Bess (K. Devauoholle) blk.

g. girth broke, threw rider,
ltaoino Murphy (V. Lucas) r. h.

121. Left at post
After a number of false starts

Starter Monsnrrat let them go but
Itncine Murphy was loft nt tho post.
The Princess went out In front nt once
and was never headed. She cantered
with a good open length ."between her
and Frank S who led Gornidine S by n
length. Itlaek lless broke her girth
after going a furlong and landed
her rider on the ground without dam-
age. Time 30 seconds.

Breeding: Kgyptlon Princess, by
Imp InnernesH out of Imp Slstrum.
Prank S. Aliiiont-Unknow- n. Goruldlno
S, Hnuiber-ld- n N. lllaok lions, un-
known. Itueino Murphy, ltaoino-.Maggi- e

It.

hccoiul rauo: SI:18 ulne. Ht two
in tlirou hunts. Puratt $iao. PI rat
limit.

HhiiiIhi (QuIiiii UUtlilM) lilk. h. 150. .1
Cyulon. (I). 11. UhWb) blk. h. 160..
Hilly Uwp (C. II. lkllliMt) l. h.

,SU UUUlUMHl
'I'ht. iiHitt wu Msutbo's till tk way.

lie ttuu mwllj" ffiN Qyuluua ty four
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Likelike

Rushed
Off To

Hawaii
The ofnVers of the steamer Likelike

had hoped they would bo able to enjoy
all of today In port, attending the races
and following other forms of amuse-
ment but to their cliargln, they were
hustled out this morning on the vessel
on a special rush trip to Knwalhne.

The row over the possession of the
Parker ranch was the cause of the ves-
sel being churtered. The presence of A.
W. Carter in Imperative In court on
Monday, so Arthur A. Wilder counsel
associated with Carter, decided not to
risk Carter's falling to attend. Wireless
messages wore sent to Hawaii yester-
day by Wilder, notifying Carter to be
In readiness to board the steamer Like-lik- e

at Kawalhae on Sunday and return
to Honolulu. Mr. Wilder hnd tho
steamer Helene held for about an hour
Inst night tn enable him complete the
drawing of certain papers in tho ense
and catch the vessel as he wanted to go
to Kawalhae. Wilder may go overland
to Kallua and there make application
to Circuit Judge Edlngs to take hand
In the matter. The Likelike will reach
Kawalhae early tomorrow and will be.
here either late Sunday night or early
Monday morning with Cnrter aboard
her. AVHder Is expected to return also.

OFJJIAMOND

A. A. BRITTON, WHO ARRIVED BY

ALAMEDA, IS ROBBED WITHIN
24 .HOURS AFTER LANDING.

A. A. Biitton, of San Francisco, who
arrived In the city on the Alameda on
Friday morning, was the victim of n
daring robbery at some early hour this
morning and as a result Is minus a val-
uable diamond and several dollars in
cash. He went to his hotel shortly be-

fore midnight and fortunately took the
precaution of leaving his gold with the
night' V;1' rk, retaining however, several
'dollaro'ln sliver. He Is a sound sleeper
and he was not disturbed during the
night, but the first thing that he no-

ticed upon getting up this morning was
that his diamond ring was missing
from his finger. Then he discovered
that his loose cash had also disappear
ed and he at once Informed the hotel
management. A search of the room was
made and the ring wns found on the
iloor, but the diamond had been pried
from the setting. The thief recognizing
that the ring, whiMi was a peculiar one
In the shape of .. tiger's claw, would
be easily Identified. The stolen stone Is
valued by Mr. Hrltton at about $700.
Entrance to the room had evidently
been effected by way of the transom.
The police have the matter in hand.

OTHER EVENTS

OF THE DAY

THE WHOLE TOWN TOOK A HOLI
DAY THOUGH ALL DID NOT GO

TO THE RACES.

The town early had a holiday air.
Few places of business were 0en Flags
flew from many Hag stafrs.lhere wore
a good many people on tho streets, but
most of them were evidently out for
a holidny, Lels and holiday clothes
were numerously In evidence.

From 8 o'clock until after 9 there was
abundant evidence that Sunday school
picnics wore a part of the day's pro-
gram. Children and elders and lunch
baskets, In composite masses were mov-
ing in various directions. At tho Pa-la-

station of the Oahu P.allway there
was a big crowd long before 9 o clock.
The picnic of the Methodist nnd the
Christian churches were being trans-
ported by the railroad, the Methodist
Sunday school to Damon Island, and
the Christian unday School to the
Peninsula.. Several hundred children
and parents attended these two gather-
ings, the train taking them leaving at
9: IS.

Tho members and friends of the Por-
tuguese Sunday School under tho direc-
tion of W. A. Bowon, made a bravo
showing through the town In wagon-
ettes on the way to the Moanalua Polo
field where their picnic was held.

There was an early start made for
the Control Union church picnic at
Oahu College campus. The transporta-
tion was under the direction of Jona-
than Shaw. Admittance is by ticket.
Elaborate provision for entertainment
has been made anil athletic sports are
going on this afternoon.

Cholera Infantum This has long
been regarded at one of the most
dnngorous and fatal dlsoasos to which
1 fanls nre subject. It can be cured,
however, when properly treated. All
that is meoshory is to glvo Chamber-lulu'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
ltomedy and castor oil as directed,
with oaoh bottle, and n ouro Is cur-

tain. Since this ruuedy has come
Into audi gHiienil use, there are very
fttw (IhhIIis from cholera lufwutuiu,
Mini Hunt) Him lover when It in given.
I or Ml y nil dealer, lleunou, ItulUi

Uu.i PffenU tor Hawaii.

ull fur tbla uwrt, wm alifliUtd off Kuko
lead l )uii a. hi. Umuj.

Carter And

Roosevelt

On Hawaii
- m

Associated Press Cable to the Star. $ & JML9E9QH
WASHINGTON, D. C, June u. Governor Carter of Hawaii had

luncheon with President Roosevelt today. The governor had a dis-

cussion of Hawaiian affairs with the President. The matter of judicial
appointments to be made in the islands was one of the subjects of dis- -
cussion.

--:o:-

JAPS HEAVELY
REINFORCED

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
LIAOYANG, June i i. It is reported that the Japanese forces near

Port Arthur have been heavily reinforced.
: o:

ABNER McKINLEY DEAD.
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

SOMERSET, Penn., June n. Abncr McKinley, brother of tho
late President McKinley, was found dead. Bright's disease,' was the
cause of death,

MINERS TURNED BACK.
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

LA JUNTA, Colorado, June u. The deported miners from tl
Cripple Creek region have been stopped at the Kansas stajfa Hive. Many
of them arc walking back.

:o:
RUSSIAN SUPPLIES.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
NEWCHWANG, June n. Russians here are receiving large supi

lilies of flour and specie.
:o:

NEW GOVERNOR OF CANADA.
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

LONDON, Eng., June u. The government has settled the ques-
tion of the governor generalship of the Dominion .of Canada, by the
appointment of Earl Grey in succession to the Earl of Minto who at
present holds that office.

The governor generalship of Canada is reckoned as one of the big-

gest offices in the gift of the British crown as it has nearly always prov-
ed a stepping stone to the vice-royal- ty of India. The term of office is
for five years. The salary is $50,000 a year, a sum which is quite inade-

quate to meet the expense entailed. Only a rich man can therefore take'
the office. '

o:
OUTBREAK OF PLAGUE.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
QUAYAQUIL, June 11. "An outbreak of bubonic plague has oc-

curred at Paita, Peru. The disease is spreading rapidly and a panic ex-

ists among the inhabitants.
flg...;..,-..;......;...;.;.,:...t.......v.t- ft

TOILET PAPER.
Buy where you get the most for

your money. Our 4 rolls paper for
"Sets is n bargain this week. Toilet
fixture free with every dozen pack-
ages Wall, Nichols.

BUY A HOmE,
We have for sale on easy terms sev-

eral residences in Honolulu, which It
will pay you to Investigate. Among
them is an acre and a half near the
Rapid Transit at Puunui for $1600; an
acre and a third, with dwelling, on

Road near King street for
$1500: a quarter of an acre, with dwell
ing, on Azllllan street Punahou for 0;

and a quarter of an acre with cot-
tage at Kallhl near Rapid Transit for
$2,000. Any of these will be sold on
monthly Installments, If preferred.
Further Information furnished at the
office of the Pioneer Building and Loan
Association, 122 King Street A. V.
Oenr, secretary.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely pure

THEM IS m SUBSTITUTE

. t

$1.50 BOOKS AT 50C.
Beginning today we nre selling po-

pular books at $50p, 7!".e, nnd $1.00.
Bargains. A. B. Arleigh & Co.

SACHS GIIHATKK STORE.
Announcement will be mnde in a

few days of the opening of tho new
l!cady-to-wca- r, Art and Muslin under-M'- ar

departments. New summer ma-
terials now being shown.

LADIES'
sunriER

OXFORDS
Novor wns n time when

Oxfords were so desirable as
at the prosent.

Thoro's a coolnotw and com-
fort about them that make
thorn nccuwinry In Summor
woatluir.

Novor wu a tiino when suoli
value wns olVorod as now.

If you want fconiuthlng
stylish, cuiufnrtHbla ana wr-viaah- hr

wi lutve It fur

$3.50 a pair
Co.. Ltd

1911 Part ilraat
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Oceanic Steamship Company.

The fine Passenger Steamers of this line will ".rrlve at and leave this port
U kereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

SONOMA JUNE 1

ALAMEDA JUNE 10

"VENTURA JUNE 22
AIjAMEDA JULY 1

BIERRA .". JULY 13

ALAMEDA JULY 22

BONOMA AUG. 3

ALAMEDA AUG. 12

VENTURA AUG. 24

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2

BIERRA SEPT. 14

ALAMEDA SEPT. 23

BONOMA OCT. 5

ALAMEDA OCT. 14

Local Boaot.

15

27

13

In with soiling of the steamers, the Agents are
to to intending passengers hrough tickets by any railroad

San Francisco to all In the United States, and from New by
line all European

iyor further particulars .o

W. G. Irwin & Co.
ITED)

General Agenta Oceanic S. Company.

Radian -- Australian Royal

STEAMSHIP

Ma

of the line, in connection wit' the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY between Vancouver, B. C, and N.
,0. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

at Honolulu on or dates below stated,
FOR AUSTRALIA.

MIOWERA JUNE
MANUKA JULY 2

AORANGI ?0
MIOWERA 27

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI,
VOY

. H. DAVIES &

&

of the will call at
port on the mentioned:

FOR CHINA JAPAN.
CHINA MAY 26

DORIC JUNE 8

B IBERIA JUNE 18

COPTIC 29

KOREA 9

GAELIC '. 21

MONGOLIA 2

CHINA 13

IDORIC 23

SIBERIA 6

For general Information to

ARIZONAN sail

MAIN

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

VENTURA MAY
ALAMEDA JUNE

SIERRA JUNE
ALAMEDA JULY 6

SONOMA
ALAMEDA JULY

VENTURA AUG. 2

ALAMEDA
SIERRA AUG.
ALAMEDA SEPT. 7

SONOMA SEPT.
ALAMEDA SEPT. 2S

VENTURA OCT. 4

ALAMEDA OCT. 19

connection t above pre-
pared Issue coupon
from points York
steamship to Forts.

apply

(LLu.

S.

Steamers above running
COMPANY Sydney,

Duo about tho viz:

4

JULY
AUG.

facifle Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental Oriental S. S, Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers above Companies

or about dates below

AND

JUNE
JULY

JULY
AUG.

AUG.
AUG.
SEPT

apply

JULY

AUG.

COMPANY

yOR VANCOUVER.
JUNE 1

JUNE
MIOWERA JULY
MOAN A AUG.

ON BOTH UP AND DOWN
GES.

CO.. Ltd, Gen,l

Honolulu and leave this

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC JUNE 2

KOREA JUNE
GAELIC JUNE 25

MONGOLIA JULY 8

CHINA JULY
DORIC JULY
SIBERIA AUG.
COPTIC AUG.
KOREA SEPT. 3

GAELIC SEPT. 13

bout June 10th.

about June 24.

Co.,

H. Hackfeld & Co
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN

Agts.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORIC
S. S. TEXAN to sail about June 25.

Freight received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
lime.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU.
S. S JnEVADAN, to sail J tine 29

and each month thereafter.
Trelght received at Company's wh'arf, Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO, VIA KAHULUI.
S. NEVADAN ,to sail June 6th.

FROM AND

MORSE,

Hi

S. S. to a

a P.

S. to sail

R1STAIL

31

21

12

17
23

MANUKA
AORANGI 29

27
24

14

19
31
12
2o

AGENTS.

SERVICE

Greenwich

S.

SEATTLE TACOMA.

FROK PORTLAND, ORE.
S. NEBRASKAN

EI. Hackfeld
en. ral Freight Agent.

FRESH CALIFORNIA...
IMeXJITS Arcr

Ex S. S. Alameda

The very choicest fruits and vegetables in season now ready
for delivery,

Regular customers are requested to order early as the goods
are in great demand.

Henry May & Co.,
N.

XyJGVXXXl3I
THLBPHONBW, WllQLUIALW MAIN tl

9

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY, .U'NK It, 100.

am GI
(For additional nd later shipping sec

pages 4, 6, or 8.)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
New Moon June 13th at 10:39 n. 111.

iff El s?S B
tn
c p K

C" 3 s a 3 o
p It8, So Bo- a i tn"3 ij T iJ re

p. S
: . a . o.

(9

June pm ft am am pm rises
6... 9:45 I.I II.'OO 4:17 s.7 0:40 0:34

am pm
7... 11:50 1,1 10:43 3:43 5:17 &40 1:00

(im
8...ia:35 i.j ti:4o :si 5:17 6:41 1:38
9 MIS t.b 6:01 ?.'47 5;7 6:41 s:i5

am
10... 1:55 1.8 0:37 6:44 8:50 5:17 6:41 2:56
ir 9:3a 1.9 i:a8 ?:4 9:t4 5:17 6:4a 3:40
11... 3:07 7.0 s:i6 8:00 10:05 $U7 &43 4J27

345 3:02 8:38 10:47 5!'7 6:4" 5!o

Times of the tide are taken from tho
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at ahulu. and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time is
10 hours 3w minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which is
the same as Greenwich, J hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

..RRIVING.
Saturday June 11.

Stinr. Y. (5. Hull, S. Thompson, Trom
fiauai ports at 4:45 n. 111. with 0,000
bag's sugar, 00 bags starch, 5 bbls
pears, 50 packages sundries.

Stinr. Claudine, Parker, from Maui
ports at 4:40 a. 111. with 2,000 sacks
sugar, 110 sacks corn, 100 sacks paial,
is hogs, 115 packages sundries.

Friday, June 10.
Stinr. Likelike, Xapala, from Lunal,

Maui and Molokni ports at 4:30 p. 111.

with 12 calves, 40 hogs, 150 packages
sundries.

DISPARTING.
Friday, June 10.

Am. ship Marion Chileott, Williams,
for San Francisco at 4:.t0 p. m.

Saturday, Juno 11.
Stinr. Likelike, Xapala, for kawul-ha- e

at 10 a. 111.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stinr. W. CI. Hull, June II, from
Knuui ports T. C. Davies, 1 J. Cross
V. Crawford, J. Luhong. M. Kainasu.
Mrs. K. Hainano. S. D. Mimlhiwa. M.
K. Xakuina, Mrs. Kopela, Miss F. Die-ner- t.

Rev. Okumnra, T. Sakai, Mrs.
K .1!. Fullbrook. Rev. 1). K. White and
wife, Mrs. Xakuina. Rev. L. Desha. V.
W. Hall, Rev. J. X. Kninakn, J. Spald-
ing. Rev. Fukuda, A. Christian and :4
deck.

Per stmr. Likelike. Juue 10. from
Molokni Lanai and Maui ports Mrs.
(ieorge Townseiid, Miss Townsend. Mr.
and Mrs. W. Crawford, T. Lillie, F. II.
Reed and 5 deck.

Per stinr. Claudine, June 11 from
Mam ports Mrs. H. A. Raldwin, Mrs.
W. D. Alexander, W. E. Shaw, Dr.
Derby, A. T. Tylor, G. A. Hag-mann- ,

limes, Mrs. ,. Ttnrlm iiml ,.1,11,1
J. Cass, S. R. llowdle, E. E: Hartniann
Mrs. .7. Kreitas, K. Taketa, Cliong
Clin. Mrs. .1. I'. ovlvii. M! A T!,.,,,.,.
AJi I'ing, Mrs. Kohler ahd children and
servaiu, joiin ilose.

ELEELE.
Departing, June 9.-- Am. ship HenryVillard, Shaube, for Delaware Break-water.

MAKAWELI.
Departing, June 9. Am. schr. Allen Afor Eureka.

NEVADAN TO SAIL.
General Agent Morse of the American-H-

awaiian S. S. Company sent awireless message to Kahulul yesterdayto ascertain positively the sailingtime of the Nevadan. The steamer Isscheduled to sail at 5 p. m. todayIn all likelihood she will go on time.

SAILINGS FIIOM KAUAI PORTS.I tirser Frlel of the steamer W. G. Hallwhich arrived this morning from Kauaiports, reports that the ship Henry Vil-lard sailed for Delaware Breakwater
of 38,200 bags of sugar.

The schooner All PI1 A ontln.1
Makaweli on the same date after disnmrging a cargo of lumber. She clear-ed for Eureka.

E aA?A? DELAYED SAILING.r,S; Sl Nevadan will not sail fromfor San Francisco until Mon-day. .She will be two days late get-ting away for the mainland. A lanrequantity of freight to put out and re-ceive is the cause.

FiGhHTr1I.NpM7THc,CnOSES OFFICERS.
Seventh held precinctnomlnat ons last nlo-hi- ot ti.le Kfiuwila s place in Iwllei. The follow- -

,wis iicre eiecteu: Henry V'd'ipresident; Sam Macey, t:'

oinn!'envo,0!' secre"'-y- ; Solomon
snminra.

ei. R. K. G. Wallace. Executive Com-- S
Aee,:, Taclt Knlwlekauwila, J. d.

, Mealoha, Joseph Fern.S ection: William Henry. John Inch!
E Crawford. The precinct election

THE NEVADAN.
uAii.i lvl', June 10. The S. S. Ne- -
I .,' Wl lun ,lrr,vd at Kahulul on

i?wn iut'S(1n morning, will take about
of sugar from this port. Shebrought a rather lnrrro

for the Maui merchants, ,nnd thiscoupled witil the lnr.ro f,.i..i. ...i.t.t.
filie will take from this port, will makelier stay in the harbor rather long.

SHIUNHItS AND KNIGHTS
Rorth

salllntr from ft.rS.Zr,.5 Al,?l't l.avo been made forsoMnty-ilv- o members of a Mv.ii,.
aiirllllt Tmnnl ....... V
Inn. 1 """ IN UIIKIllg or go- -

abou w,?1 r,0!!!C"vt'l.ind, Ohio,it J1,(! l"m ''''"'''fl1of w have alw. been reserv.wl .,,
YhluZiu ?'",Mfo0 September 8 for

San EianeUeo r,i
'"'l.er? of the K..Itf,H ',v ,

to tlm UlaiiiiH. ii,, ,' 'H teunhi,, r,,,pltl,y IHl tlu ,
I'lllllOt llll iliimmlll..

iwuj r( of f) 10 fur (liH'rmiui) din
1

with interehntigeiible tickets, has been '

mad'"

CLAIMED THAT HE

WAS TASCOTT

IX H1K RAVINGS, MAX DYING IX

ALASKA WILDHHXKSS SAID 11H

WAS THU CIlH.UiO MlTffiKKKlt.

VICTORIA (It. ('.), May 31. 11 the
voluntary declaration of a dying man
Is to be believed the end has ben
written to the historic Snell tragedy
of fifteen years ago, and Tascott, the
long1 sought murderer,
having paid the penalty of his crime
with penitence, now illls an unniarkeii
grave in the i.eart of the Alaskan
wilderness. Philip Robertson, a strict-
ly reliable man, prospector and miner,
received the dying man's confession,
and tolls the story simply and dra-
matically. Robertson left the Klon-
dike capital, lie says, late last fall In
a small boat bound for the new placer
grounds at Fairbanks. He reached
a point near Dahlney river, in a deso

POSSESSES

application

particulars

late and forbidding region, when the fl Morgan Rear --

forlorn ' 'of a surprised
him. He found the dog, a half starved Cal( p A.shcrperd, n distress. l.ollowlng ,)ert chm,wck T , uscll( 0--

.

the anima Robertson towas brought wQ&tBDowd will pitch- -
a seemingly deserted some 400 at, i:3oyards above the river, concealed In a
chump of spruce.

"I ventured to the door of t lie shack
and knocked," said Robertson, "and
there was a feeble 'Come in.' All was
darkness inside, and there was no
sign of a fire. I caught sight of a bit
of candle on the table, which I lighted
and then advanced to where a man
lay With, a feeble effort lie turned
and stared at me for a full ,.i.t..
Tiien he said: n you an oflicer?"

"jne question amazed me a lilt
Xo,' I said, '1 am a miner, and if there

l .ivtl,i,r 1 .1,, r. r
to do it.'

"I soon had a lire going
.

and iiirarn
;

...mroached tho bed. The man's hair
was as snow, his face had a

color iu it that looked like death,
and he had the most terrified anrt
hopeless expression that I have ever
seen on human being.

"Partner, he said, finally, rolling
over on his side, and little more than
whispering, "I'm leaving a world that
I did not appreciate. I'm going to

.where I belong.'
"lie lapsed into silence again, and

what I thought was sleep came over
him. Two hours passed mid he sud-
denly wakened with a shriek and then
sank back. In a few minutes he g.-n-

another wild scream and straightened
up in bed. Then iu a voice you would
think only came from a good strong
man, he 'See here, 111 v
name is Tascott. I'm Tascott Do you
understand? I'm Tascott that they
have been hunting. They've bce.i
hunting me like a wolf for years. 1

can't run any more. I'm getting paid
for what I did. I know I'm dying and
1 know where I'll go. Tell the boys
when you go back that I'm Tascott,
and you can tell the world, too, for
the world has hunted me a long time.'

"About 3 o'clock in the morning 1

heard a noise like a man expelling all
tlie air from his lungs. I rushed over
to the bed and felt the man's pulse
and heart. He was dead.

"The next day his partners got back
and I told them what had happened.
They were the strangest fellows I've
ever met in tlie north They did not
say who they were. They did not even
thank me for staying witii their dead.
They did not even ask be to join themat their meal but they buried the man
rolled up their things in a blanketpack aim started country in tlie
direction of the j.oyukuk. Before go-
ing one of them came to me abruptly,
'bee here,' he said 'you've seen aiid
heard what you've heard. You can't
make anything by talking about it.He n dead, and that's all is to it.'

"Before I could ask him nnythlng
luiu nu-iiu- me trail, and that was

tlie last I saw of him.'
Tlie of Amos J. a

millionaire oanner, was one of themost startling events In the criminal
annals of Cincnero. Durino- - tin.
morning of . eburary S, 188H, some per--
"wur. tiiicrai tne millionaire's house
on boulevard, Chicago.
and iiiuiiiereu tne o man in ixilil
oiooii. Jtohuery was Upparontl ,

tlie only purpose, as Snell was knownto have large sums o. money in sev-
eral safes in the basement of the man-
sion. The murder created tlie great-
est excimcnt and tlie police were fora time completely at a, loss upon
whom to fix the crime. Mnnv nrr..Kt
were made, which, proving groundless,only added to the mystery.

j. hL uner pursuing many diver-gent leones, the. police determinedupon William 11. Tasentt. .. t,
derer. A rewara of $000 was

iiiu
in.me-dtatel- y

offered for Ids nrr,.uf mh...
startling features of the case werethat the supposed murderer was thohon.of a prominent and wealthy citi-zen of Chicago, who had been bornand raise, within a few blocks of tho
c, to,! T leT' ,Tll0"ffl' well edu- -

1

Tho family tried unavallingly to re- -

vhed 1
5 "K, ,nL;house

f 1,18 f:'"e"8
n.,,1 i

young Tascott robbed her. Ho was.0 prosecute,!. For several weeksprior to the muriW tv....,.,.. 1

with a Mrs. Wickos in tho same nel.,1.- -
ornood, and after thomurder of Snell he disappeared.
RowardH for tho nrrimf r n..Sll'T" offered; hut

nom llmt day to tli . Je has beenepor ed as located In inany ,, Hend It in a .eeiilia,. f,.t ,Illt . . '

11 i, . V. .
1,1 Ala-ki- i.

,,.' 1 r

OIUOKIIT.

.IJt Will lw nllU'tM ti(,s II Oil 11

"tug 0utliualHit

OP 1--1 J ADVANTAGES
CEMENT ROOFING

OVER

Tin, Iron and
IT CANNOT RUST.

Gases, fumes, moisture, coal soot
roofing.

It Is better adapted for over uneven surfaces, such as old
shingles or metal roofs, obviating the expense of removing the same. It
will not rattle from wind and storm, nor create any noise from rain falling up-

on It. The materials used in cement roofing are the best of
heat and cold known, therefore it will keep the building warmer In winter
and cooler In summer than a metal roof. .jfiliB

Samples and full mailed on request.

Theo. H. Davies Co.,
IvIMlTBD

Sole Agents for the Islands

FaVv
wailing dog Q

riavlmn Uar$soni Lm.niuch
becabin 0(j

mini!
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murderer Snell.

Washington
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ininiedlately
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"(yz!u

&
Hawaiian

Hardware
Jordan, Herbert, Stanley, Morse, Mao-Iim-o,

i.,nm u.,.,,i niu c.ui. ltni.

IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
YVA1LUKU, June 10 A meeting of

the Improvement Association of Wai-luk- u

District was held at the Court
""" .,,,sft nlht! at wh,eh " lnrKu
"lnV .f mbers were present,

i,,''1ln ""Ji"' ''' t""ni'ted was
motion ot Aepolkai made some

ti,nu tlie of thenff' nmeiiding name. .,, . ,1... , , .
iinautiimuii iu uie improvement As-
sociation of Maui. This motion was
lost by a big majority, it having been

mT".,u" tne meantime that the other
districts were organizing their own
associations. Lahaiua alreaiiv........ .. ..!...!,....'.,..
same kind of an organization

A Dangerous Disease Every one
k ows that cho?era morbus is one of
the most painf 1 and dangerous dis-
eases known to humanity. The fact
that it is so swift and so often fatal
in its results makes it more to be
feared than almost any other malady.
It often terminates in death before a
physician can be summoned or me-
dicine procured. Attacks of cholera
morbus come unexpectedly and every
family should be prepared. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy's is a reliable and effective
medicine and if given in time will pre-
vent serious consequences, ihis rem-
edy never fails and is pleasant to take.
Every household should have a bottleat hand. Get it today. It may save
n, life. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

GOOD PLUMBING is our forte, we
don't do cheap work. You will find on
exhibition In our store, all the latestfancy designs in bath room apparatus.
We carry everything that goes to makeup that most Important part of a dwel-lingthe bath room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing la
put in to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can quote you the
names of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers.

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing and sewer connections done by us,
and remember WE GUARANTEE THE
WORK.

BATH the Plumber, 165 King Street,
Telephone 61 Main.

Exccllonc

ca Wino Oordiar.)
The best specific mnl fn- -

JWalarlal and Typhoid,
uvurs,

OOolds, Influenza, &.

Unequalled

Short Trips
FOR

Travellers

Tourists who wish to see the wind
ward side of Molokal, with its wonder
ful cliffs, deep gulches and fertile val- -

ys, with the most unique and beau-
tiful prospects on every hand, should
take the trips on the new steamer Like-lik- e.

Around Molokal in '"ylight with
night run to Lahaina the ancient capi-to- l.

Sailings, Monday at 5 p. m., re-
turning Tuesday night.

Wednesday at D p, n.., returned Fri-
day night.

New steamer, all deck staterooms,
airy and commodious.

Full partloulars at Wlldar's Steam-hl- p

Company ofllee.

Contractor and Builttar
House Painter

KewMo, filmrldan Blrel, near Kim,
Honolulu II, I,

Tl!jiji8DB fljui mi,

Steel Hoofing

and smoke cannot Injure or effect cement

Department

8. Kojima.
Importer and Dealer 'a

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE PROVISION
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

Erf, T.No. 45 Hotel Street.... Honolulu,

Telephone White 2411.
P. O. Box 906.

111; 1 ..
QUEEN STREETDISAIBKS IK

Firewood, Stove,
Steam andBlacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Special attention given to

DHAYING
ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort ntreet. Opposite Wilder & Co

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-Cla- ss Lunches served with te&.
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date, Name. From.
Apr. C Nevadan .San Francisco

6 Aorangl.. .... . Colonies
8 Alameda San Francisco
9 Coptic San Francisco
9 Gaelic Yokohama
9 Moana Victoria, B. C.

19 Sierra Colonies
20 Ventura San Francisco
23 Korea San Francisco
26 JChlna Yokohama
29 Alameda San Francisco

May 3 Gaelic San Francisco
4 Mlowera Colonies
7 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.
7 Nevadan San Francisco
7 Doric Yokohama

10 Sonoma Colonies
11 Sierra San Francisco
14 Mongolia San Francisco
20 Alameda San Francisco
21 Siberia Yokohama
26 China San Francisco
31 Ventura Colonies

June 1 Sonoma San Francisco
1 Moana Colonies
2 Coptic Yokohama
4 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.
6 Nevadan San Francisco
8 Doric San Francisco

10 Alameda San Francisco
14 Korea Yokohama
18 Siberia San Francisco
21 Sierra Colonies
22 Ventura San Francisco
25 Gaelic Yokohama
29 Coptic San Francisco
29 Aorangl Colonies

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name For.
Apr. 6 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.

7 Nevadan tSan Francisco
9 Coptic Yokohama
9 Gaelic San Francisco
9 Moana Colonies

13 Alameda San Francisco
19 Sierra San Franc sco
20 Ventura Colonies
23 Korea Yokohama
26 China San Francisco

May 3 Gaelic Yokohama
4 Alameda San Francisco
4 Mlowera Victoria B. C.
7 Aorangl Colonies
7 Doric San Francisco
8 Nevadan 1San Francisco

10 Sonoma San Francisco
11 Sierra Colonies
14 Mongolia 'Yokohama
21 Siberia San Francisco
25 Alameda San Francisco
26 China Yokohama
31 Ventura San Francisco

June 1 Sonoma Colonies
1 Moana Victoria, B. C.
2 Coptic San Francisco
4 Mlowera Colonies
7 Nevadan tSan Franolsco
8 Dorlo Yokohama

14 Korea San Franolsco
15 Alameda San Franelsco
18 Siberia 'Yokohama
21 Sierra San Franolsco
23 Ventura Colonies
36 Gaelic San Franolsco
SO Coptlo Yokohama
SO Aorangl Victoria, n. C.

U. 8, A, Transports will leave for San
Franolsco and Manila anl will arrive
from game ports at Irregular InUrvaU.

ChIIIiik at Manila,
tVIa KMliulul.

flvn enls nay for a Won'
64 U?
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THE Used Blank Cartridges WantSomethingJJank of J AW All
LIMITED. And Then Yelled "Dead Choice in Olives

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii. SHAM BATTLE AT DIAMOND HEAD YESTERDAY

VERY EXCITING MILITIA REFUSED TO ADMIT THEY You get th- - choicest when you get
CAPITAL $500,000.00 WERE DEAD HUT INSISTED ON FIGHTING CLAIMS Helnz's Selected Queen Olives. One

of the 57 vnrletles of good things forSURPLUS 200,000.00 OF OPPOSING COMMANDERS BEING CONSIDERED. the table.UNDIVIDED PROFITS 70,283.95

The sham battle was carried out around Diamond Head and took up a
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. morning according to program. position on the maukn Ride of the cra-

ter.
YOUR GROCER HAS THEM.

Charles M. Cooke President The ofllcers and men received excellent When Major Walt's column came
P. C. Jonea nt experience In the fight nnd their gen In sight, the battle ensued.
F. W. Macfarlane..2no. Vice-Preside- nt eral knowledge or actual warrare was Some amusing claims were made
C. H. Cooke Cashier greatly Increased. Lleutennnt Colonel during the light that the opposing de-

tachmentsZlegler was In command of Companies were "dead." In several In-

stancesC. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier D, E, F nnd I, National Guard, and the It was claimed that some of the

WcCandless
B. F. "Bishop,

and C.
E.

II.
D. Tenney, J. A. H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd

COMMERCIAL. AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENT.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BUILt: ING ORT STREET.

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital. J250.000.00.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P.
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Office:
King street,

Fort and

SAVITIGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO,

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all department
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Call-forn- la

and N. M. Rothschild & Sous,
London.

Correspondents: The Bank of Cali-

fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Liu., j.onuuu.

Corner

Drafts and cable transfers on China
UL1U ttfc.i fc...w-- w w

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bantc or India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.;

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds. Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Frt

vale Firms.
Books examined and reported on

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits Tecelved and Interest allow

ed at 4 per cent per annum. In accord
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE. MARINE. LIFE.

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.

Claus Sprecklea.

84

Wm. G. Irwin,

Glaus Spreckels & Co

HONOLULU, H. I,
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank of San Francisco
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON Union of London & Smith's
Bank. TAH.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tional uanK.

CHICAGO Corn Exchange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

(COMPANY, LTD.)
(C.iilanad. oor, Allen And Fort It.

MaMUfaalurer a loda Water. Ctlnrr Ak iHrsaparllla. float Beer, Opm hi
Nrfu trwWiry, Hta., Mi.

iter wnt mr t wh

ACTWG M ) )R K' . ATIINS( )X

will review the National of Hawaii and the Com-
panies now in annual encampment.

92nd Company of Coast Artillery. I. S.
A.

Major AVall's force of Com-
panies A, B, C, G and H of the Guard
and the 2Sth Company of Coast Artil
lery, U. is. A. column was
given three-quarte- rs of an hour start
over the other force.

o:

THIS JUN'K W.

PAID-U- P

Robinson

ER' JAC

Who Guard

consisted

Zieglers

Zlegler marched

STAR,

WAS

yes-
terday

Atherton

detachments out commis-
sion on having
themselves to withering from the

was
exciting. The did

ldo victory,
Hike evidence on certain

order the victory.
O

LUNCHED WITH COMMISSION,

Press, Morning; Service.
WASHINGTON; 1 1. President Roosevelt' took, lunch

the Philippine Commission yesterday.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.,

Associated Press, Morninsr Service.

HAWAIIAN

Artillery

Associated

CRIPPLE CREEK, June u. Sixty union prisoners
charged murder. -

INFERNAL MACHINES FOR THE CZAR.

Associated Press. Mortimer Service. '

LONDON, June n. clockwork-'inferna- l machines Jiave been
found in the dining room of the Czar's palace. '

:o:
THE COSSACKS RETREATED.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
ST. PETERSBURG. Tune i r. T ;in.1IMV;f Snfniltrt'

five squadrons of cavalry marched against the south of Sinycn on
cuuL-siiiiy-. lorce cnecKcd batteries. Later a battle

occurred on the east side of the city, the Cossacks retreating. The Tap-anc- se

loss forty. The Tapanese loss at Saimatzsa ioo.

KUROPATKLVS TARDY ttEENFORCEMENTS.,
t

Associated Press, Mornintr Service.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 1 1. The last division of reenforcements

1U1 ivuiuiwiMH lb c.pccicu reacn jiaoyangr on August 27.
:o:

INCREASED JAPANESE ACTIVITY.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
UAUiANb, June 11. There is increased Japanese activity the

neighborhood of Sinven. wsst nf Tip
w j , . ftv ,1 t .a ui,iv.y.u

is a feint to distract attention from Port Arthur.
:o:

RUSSIANS. IN KOREA.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
SEOUL, June 11. The Russians have occupied a garrison near

Chang-j- u, the Korean defenders fleeing.

NEWS FROM PORT ARTHUR.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
June w.lhe Russian Consul is in nightly com-

munication wireless tcleeranh with Pnrt Arthur Annii.nt:n.. I.- --

made to the Russian Government for the removal of neutral for
eigners. Port Arthur the of rice has increased six-fol- d.

finiilimtion oxorolaosi took at
Lnlininnlunu Industrial Suhool on
Wudneuihiy nioniluif. 'J'licio was ki

large lit tomluiict) literary nnd
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Going Away
This
Summer

Then why not have smart steamer
trunks nnd valises like your fellow
travelers?

We have one whole store devoted to
these goods and will be pleased to show
you what It means to have convenient
nnd traveling bags.

Ours Is the largest nnd best line in
the country of

Ladles' Trunks, Gentlemen's Trunks,
Steamer Trunks, Leather Trunks, Dress
Suit Cases, Valises, Gladstone Bags,
Hand Hags, Shawl and Trunk Straps,
Name Tags and Steamer Hugs.

M. HCINERNY, LTD.
Merchant and Fort Sts.

HIE

Limited.

ESTABLISHED I8S0l

Capital Subscribed..
r apltal Paid up
Ucserve Fund

.Yen 24,000.000
18.000,000

0,320,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches :

Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco,
London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong

Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin
Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 Kinjr Street

Notice to Bondholders
EWA TLAMATIOX CO.

In accordance with the terms under
which its bonds were Issued, the Ewa
Plantation Company will pay, with ac-
crued Interest on July 1st, 1904, One
Hundred Th. jsand Dollars ($100,001.00)
of Its bonds. The numbew of the
bonds to be paid are as fo''ows:

11 HI 221 324 431
17 117 227 325 437
20 119 244 333 433
23 125 255 337 440
26 128 256 338 442
!S 146 73 345 447
40 154 2S5 351 419
41 158 287 353 456
50 15S 296 369 459
64 161 294 363 458
57 164 299 379 470
64 172 305 381 471
65 173 309 387 474
76 175 310 397 477
77 186 311 402 480
80 196 312 406 490
81 197 317 411 493
92 202 318 415 496
99 .211 319 416 499

101 214 321 430 500

Notice la hereby given to the holders
of these bonds to present the same for
payment nt the office of the Treasurer
of the Ewa Plantation .Company in
Honolulu c.i July 1st, 1901, nnd that
interest on same will cease from and
after that date.

VT. A. BOWEN.
Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Co.

Honolulu (Hawaii) May 18, 1901.

ltOYD'S $18,000 UON'D.
K. S. lloyd, former lnnil commission- -

or, lias socMiroil n bond in llio sum of
$15,000, with C. II. Mnllo and Abraham
Kcriiiinilo. ns Miiretios. for his nnnoar- -
hiico in court next 'i'hiirwlny to answer
la tlio uiulioKiflfiiiDiit liuliutiuenti, Tim
lwiid whs approved by Judge Do 'loH.
It is until Hint tlii'io will Iks motions to

imih tlio liiillutmi'iits.

KICJHTg HUNOUKCBD.
In Dim aatnl nf Iha lu t a a. i. - -

renunciation has Iwen filed by' Ml, liti- -
ins Iluhi of hr rlhta un k. iiT- -
mardUn of Baohs, Jr." witfcTiE
miit that th court appoint
dlMii. Mn Mrr nownoy also flfiT
iuiiiiiiiitimiu f lir bi.imt.t or 3.

Wuiit uds h riur Mt but m ctni.

WHOLESALERS.

The

ADAPTABILITY
PLANTATIONS.

used.

HowtolinyaPianowitlioutReaflyMoney
more homes could have the and comforts

music than at present by adopting installment
a Piano.

small payment store, and monthly payments,
give you, immediate possession one the beautiful

PIANOS
is not necessary say anything Pianos the

known all over the world.
Do you want one?
Come and see We will make the easy.

News Oo. ItdALEJCANDEIt BUILDING.

PANAMA HATS $9 and up. Also a line Straw Hat
made at our factory.

K. TOKURODA,28 Robinson

TlireeTIMES A
DAT I'O

The Only Double Track Railway be-
tween the Missouri River and Chlcag

THREE TRAINS DAILY th
Southern Pacific, Union Pacific aafl

and Northwestern Railways.
Overland Limited. Vestibuled. Leavei

San Francesco at a. m. The most
Luxurious Train in Electric
lighted throughout. Buffet
cars with barber and bookloven
library, dining cars, standard and
Compartment sleplng and obser-
vation cars. Less than three days tt

without change.
Eastern Express. Vestibuled. Leavei

Francisco at 6 n. Throueh
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars to
Chicago. Dining cars. Free recllnlai
chair cars.

Express. Vestibuled. Leavei
San Francisco at 9 a. m. Standard oad
Tourist sleepers.

Personally Condnntorl v.
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridayi
xiie or everything.

K. I. RITCHIE,General Atrnnt vn.inn
CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.
817 Market St., (Palace Hotel), Sa

Francisco.

Notice !

YUEN LEE & CO.

(Pol Factors.)

Thirteen years experience as nn!
dealers.

COntrdflt.l fiOlloltail. A l.nrwl hnn.
WOO to $1000 will b given to innure the
muniment or oDiigatlons.

Orders mnv ha nlann.) win.
nger, Won Say, to lwrrals
of pol a month. We alee have taro. .
iur

Kindly ronault ua before makitur flna!
rranfcmi'im.

hun turk umu CO.
17M I.lii'iii St., between lekool

Kvakliil

Want h u in th lUr urlM qui h i,

rim" IIiim lluvu timet tor N
scuta.

Adams
Bagnali Enclosed
Arc Lamps

TIIElIt SPECIAL

The lamps are only the best il-

luminators for business houses, but
case, being made of hard-rolle- d sheet
copper, stamped In shape for greatest
strength and durability, Is not affect-
ed by sugar fumes or so that
It has no equal for plantation use. The
lamp Is the highest acme of perfection,
and has given the greatest satisfaction
wherever Send booklet
plalnlng It In full.

LIMITED.

TELEPHONE

Many charm of
the plan of buy- -

:ng
A down at our

.will of of

FISCHER
It to about these

are

us. terms

Hawaiian
YOUNG

from of plain

and 32 Hotel St. Block.

Via

Chicago

10

the world.
smoking

bath,

cars

Chicago

San m.

Atlantic

oesi

rnnnt.

SUN

our

for 100 300

nam.

not
the

weather,

for

390.

To-da- y

A choice lot came in the "Ala-

meda." Also a variety o the
finest fish including salmon,
slind, sole, halibut, rochcod, etc.
and

Crystal Springs
Butter

Llmltod

Telephone Main 45

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn-
ed away annually by Tae
fltar In rejeatlng offenetve
and Improper advertlie-munt- a

offered for Iniar-tto-n
lr its oolumna.

Tbla a a MKMjt naaea
why 'ffh Itar'a aVo
IMwr MilMina aw

MMMU Vf4 UU ai
Wf4t4f r.
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, A. ST. LOUIS POSSIBILITY.

Hawaii could attract wide attention at the St. Louis Exposition by
showing and giving away some of her sugar in nature's "original pack-
ages." Probably more than scvcnty:fivc per cent of the people who
will visit the" Fair have never1 seen sugar cane. With a few carloads of
cane chopped up into small pieces, say a few inches in length, to be
given away, Hawaii could probably, interest hundreds of thousand of
visitors. Other placet; have exhibits in which their chief industry or
product is in some, way brought to attention. A model sugar mill would
be an ideal proposition for us, but a too expensive one tit this time. Hut
the suggestion made yesterday by Hawaii's representative at the Press
Parliament, that Hawaii establish a coffee pavilion, supplied with Ha-
waiian coffee,' is an inexpensive one.

If the Territory had such a pavilion, cheaply put together with
plenty of the distinctively Hawaiian decorations and quantities of little
bits of kugar cane to give away, hundreds of thousands of visitors would
call daily and the scheme would be a great advertisement. Just what
the expense would be is a matter that requires some careful estimating.
Sugar cane is not .free-eve- in this land where it grows in such wealth.
But it is not expensive. The lateness of the day and the distance over
which we should have to ship everything, which adds greatly to the ex-

pense, make the enterprise a difficult one. Yet it appears to be the view
of all people who have been to St. Louis and who have given the mat-
ter the most attention that Hawaii is losing much by not having an
exhibit. St. Louis affords the greatest opportunity that has ever
occurred in 'the world for the distribution of tourist advertising mat-
ter among the right .class of people. With little sticks of nature's sugar
as souvenirs Hawaii could attract crowds and give them something
that would make the impression more than a mere fleeting visit. Per-

haps it is not too late yet to try some such plan.

THE DEMOCRATIC SITUATION.

The Democratic situation throughout the mainland is certainly an
interesting one. He would be a rash prophet who would attempt to
say who will lead the party next fall as candidate for President. Nearly
nil the best political leaders and observers agree that while Parker is at
present the strongest man there is no doubt that he is unsatisfactory to
many Democrats and that he has not yet shown himself to be the sort
of man to arouse enthusiasm. Hearst is the only other active aspirant,
hut as a candidate he is scarcely regarded seriously at the present time.
As a possible disturbing clement he is of far more importance, for if he
can succeed in getting one-thir- d of the convention to support him, he
will be in a position, under the Democratic rule requiring two-thir- of
the convention vote to make a nomination, to prevent the choice of
Parker and make terms with the convention majority.

There is no doubt that the New Jersey delegation, which goes to St.
Louis uninstructed, will quickly grasp any opportunity that may arise
to swing the convention to the standard of Grover Cleveland. In the
"EVCP.t Of f. f'eadlqck Grover will be a dark horse to be reckoned with
and watched, though he is personally making no efforts for a nomina-
tion. In the eyes of many Republicans he is the most dangerous candi-

date the Democrats could name. It is quite conceivable that if Hearst
wins enough delegates to cause a deadlock by his efforts to defeat Par-
ker the convention might be stampeded to his other enemy Cleveland.

There are other possibilities. Massachusetts has instructed for 01-nc- y.

Maryland would like Gorman. Bryan would probably like him-

self to run and as the chairman of the Ncbraskan delegation perhaps he
will be able to carry another convention off its feet by his art as an
orator, though after their severe lessons with him the Unterrified should
be wary of orators. Many a man who voted for Bryan on the spur of
the enthusiasm his Kansas City speech aroused, was compelled before
the campaign was over to admit that when seen iu cold type his words
were onlv a clowinc plea for a financial absurdity. Wall of Wisconsin

und

but

kas 26 delegates nt the convention and another possibility, wniie an--1 certain that lost with all on
man of the hour is District Attorney Polk, St. Louis, who has board.

won national prominence by his energy and honesty in enforcement of
law the face of widespread corruption. Municipal corruption is one Though .'une 11 not anni- -

America's snro snots, and Hianmion airainst the evil. Folk has versary of the birthday first
deserved admiration.' Kamehameha, the holiday celebrat-- -

all these chances, and there arc still others, the Democrats at corated by iInwa'iinns and the name of
St. Louis are certain to give show worth going far to see. Hearst
may be expected to go into the convention with his full strength known,
for wherever he, has made a fight, it has been for instructed delegations,
and his victory or defeat on that proposition will be known in most of
the States and Territories. Parker, on the other hand, has not forced
this issue and has numerous delegates who are uninstructed. He is
certain of a majority of the whole convention. The race at present may
be said to be whether he can get two-third- s, or Hearst get one-thir- d

with which to block' him.
When the convention is over it seems certain that the Democracy

will enter the contest at such a disadvantage as to make Republican suc-

cess almost certain. Hearst has said he will not bolt if Parker is nom
inated, but wjll support him. But he has been saying for weeks in all
Ins papers, that iParker is a tool of the trusts. can Mipjiui ruinblinps that did
Parker? lie says he will support the nominee of the convention, hut
what kind of support would he give to Grover Cleveland, whom he ac-

cuses of all sorts of treachery to the party land of selling out to Wall
street?

Hearst's Teal aim," hi the opinion of some political experts, is the
nomination in 1908. He may then he in the character of man who was
turned down yet stood loyally hy his party and he has four more
in which to start newspapers, organize Hearst clubs and campaign gen-
erally. It is some respects a long-heade- d programme hut it has weak
points. In four, ycars,.,the American people will tire of him and his
propaganda, lie runs the terrible risk of becoming a mere joke and
though he can perhaps stand the financial end of it, he heavy chan-

ces with his splendid newspaper properties, for in the long run his can-

didacy must injure tjicni.' Thcrp is another reason why, even nomin-atc- d,

Hearst cannot be said to.have any real chance of election. is in
the character ofjii? campaign. The best informed newspapermen in
Washington estimate that he has spent from $1,500,000 to ?2,ooo,ooo
in his efforts to get to the White House. This is a kind of campaign
the American people will certainly rebuke if they ever have chance.
The laws passed in many States such as the "purity of elections law"
in California, to limit the amount candidates for office may spend to a
imall sum and require sworn itemized st atcments of expenditures from
them show the' popular dislike of the money-spendin- g candidate. The
office of President of the United States should come to men as a result
of national fame won by years of public life and service, and not because
they hive millions of dollars with which to organize clubs bearing their
own names. The "Hearst barrel," which we understand sundry local
patriots vainly hoped would come here, is enough to defeat Hearst. Al-.rad- y,

by the irony of fate, whenever lie appears in a cartoon it is with a
..QOvoring of the dollar-sii- ni pattern of clothes, with which years ago he

n(l(tel SO WHICH IU tnc lll(JCcniimy imn-- i winwuminiK 11c Miimimaicivii
throucrh his irtiit Duvctinort to the lata Senator Ilamin.

The situation may he described mi a whole as of the utmost
cheerfulnesi to Republicans. By choice of a good or a had candidate
tht Democrat! may increaie or leiien the Republican victory, hut llwt
U ill.

TV
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Spiro

Powder.

THE LATEST IN

Toilet Powders

It Is Guaranteed

To Remove the

Odor of

Perspiration

It Relieve

ECZEMA, PRICKLY HEAT, CHAF-

ING AND IS THE

Best iFoot Powder

It Is a PURE. WHITE, 'ODORLESS,

HARMLESS AND ANTISEPTIC

25 cents per Box

n 1
FORT STREET

Tlu finding of infernal machines In
the Czar's dining room indicates that
his position at home is no better than
tlint of his soldiers abroad. The Czar's
job is a diilicult nnd uncomfortable
one ought to command a rery
largo salary.

The search for the Conemnugh Is
only a measure, there is
littlo hoiip for her now. it i nearly

is she is
other of

in is the real
S as :i ' ot the

won i is

With
a

can

"

a
years

in

takes

if
It

a

one

proper

the day calls to most minds the great
Kamehameha and not Kamehamcha
III, whose birthday wns June 11 by
legislative enactment.

The Nature Man's "impreshun" of
Hawaii is nothing nt all compared to
the popular impression of him. It is
impossible for an indignant public to
decide whether his rhyme, his prose,
his spelling or his costume is tho
worst thing about him.

We are probably to have a rest from
fi.rl.Cw 'I'l,r l,n 1 ...

iiuw nt; 1 ; indicating if we
not the scene of battle would be trans
ferred and Theodore Itichards or some
other champion would 'be doing the
slugging, from some pulpit or plat-
form. Pugilism is objected to by
many, but iib conducted so far here
it has been up to as clean a standard
as anywhere.

A recent estimate of Democratic
convention strength is as follows:
Parker 200
Hearst 119
Uncommitted 334
(lorman 40

LWnll so
klney 35
Controlled by liryan 24

Total
Sin co this tnblo wna mjtdo Hawaii

has given Hearst six more votoK.

I he Philippine-- commissioners whowere entertained hore on their way to
Washington were also olaboratuly en-
tertained at San Frunolseo and otherplaces.

An Knulern law journal contains u
moat remarkable description of tho
niaimor in which the acquittal of
I.lcititoniint fiovtinior .ullnmn of South
Carolina (.liarjfeil with murder, wn
BOtiurtHl. Uy vending- - hook imiivntutoi-t- f

throughout the county wIiiiih thu trlnl
whk to 1h had, Milling- - a )fn of Till-ii"-- u

mill with limtriiutloiiN tomry ulUiwn mid ungHgti lilin In unn- -
VWrtWllUH HlMIIlt tilt) UfUttt, din Ml tor- -
ntu'a tor tliw ilttfwiiMi Httiwlulnwl th
aulUula uf vwy MvallaUUt Jurur. Tliy

Classified Ads in Star.
Ails under "Situations anted," Inf-rt- td

free until further notice.

IIOXOLHUJ
Employment Agency

Male nnd female help of tiny nation-
ality furnished free on short notice for
city or country.

Time and trouble saved for house
wives.

WANTED.
Voting limit lor Dry Goods store

.Seamstress. Waiter. Woman for
housework.

Ofllce 928 Fort Street. Telephone 3iiS

Wanted
By a German oman a position in

family as housekeeper. (Best of .refer-
ences. Apply to Pastor W. Felmy
Beretanla Avenuo

To Kent

For rent: ... cottage nt No. 1442 Mil
ler Street. Apply to A. A. Montano.

One or two nicely furnished rooms
suitable for a couple. Two story build
ing rear of German church, Beretania
Avenue.

Geo,
King,
done.

Electrician.

D. Jones 92S Fort Street near
All kinds of electrical work

Foi Snlo

Mrs. Wnity's driving mare, phneton
and harness ome fine Plymouth ltock
chickens. inquire of II. K. Wnity at
residence 1842 Punahou street corner
Hastings.

Fresh 4 gallon milch cov. Heifer
calf. Apply 1837 College street.

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave
nue. Particulars at Star ofllce.

Building lot corner King and Kame
hameha road. Palo ma terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
ofllce.

Furnished Kooins To Let

A nicely fuinlshej front room, Mos
quito proof and eleetrlct light. 404 Bere
tanla near Punchbowl.

T T n I B hm Tl IF f 1 Til T II B

EAKN l J I

4--2 P r
On Saving

30 days notice

5

cent.

Deposits

per

On Term Deposits
Withdrawable After 12 Months

30 Days Notice

Apply at
Phoenix Savings, Building

And Loan Association
Judd Building. Honolulu.

R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. E. POCOCK, General Agent.

Repairing,
Department

All kinds of jewelry manu-
factured and repaired.

Speciul attention given to
making over, and remodelling
old jewelry.

IlllXlll CJCl

FOKT STItKET.

cent.

next secured a jury list composed of
tho right men and closed their bril
liant scheme by 11 verdict of acquittal
regardless of evidence. What be
comes of tho jury system under suoli
tactics as these? Another question
might be asked as to the ethics of tho
legal profession.

There Is talk of irettinir I'oi to Itlcan
laborers for tho runamu canal. The
problem ot a labor supply is a serious
one. While white men cannot do tho
work, according to nenrly all experts,
uio American labor unions aro pre-
pared to make Kome lAiwl if Chlnuso
aro sunt for. If tho cunnl commission
dooldos to try I'orto Weans It In to bo
iiupim uioy win gut nutter ones tlimi
Hawaii got. Otherwise Vitnunm will
ni'Hil nw Jails. v

vumn auirj'v.
Willi llmwii. who wu i.ii..i J.i"TBT.

ttiwuiill with , rumr an Wtlltam Pttlo.

Thousands of Te:t of

Garden
Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock

of the

VERY DBBSSS'T
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

THl tOW PRICES
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Pale

is. at

J'

JVEe;r J.Hcisil; Street

LI1I1T

J. :l

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

SOLE AGENTS FOIl

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

Sc. and 10c. packages.

Agents for

BKIT1SK AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, of Toronto Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

IUUMMtRmMS!
CAN J JkJ

.H..

H.F.Wichman&Co,

REFRIGERATORS

Hnimt

Ridiculously
Low Prices

Limited

NOTICE
We br to otats tha aftr June 1st

1S04, rre Trill be prepared to accept e

for the delivery of cruMied-roc- k

and Band in quanttttlea to suit at the
following cash prices:

No. 1 Rock J1.E9 per cubic yard.
No. 2 Rock 91.75 per cubic yard.
No. 8 Rock $2.00 per cubic yard.
No. 4 Rock J2 15 per cubic yard.
White Sand $1.25 per cubic yard up.
(Blajk Sand J1.00 per cubic yard.

LORD & BELSER,
M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And .lubbers of

AMERICAN AHO EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Twenty-liv- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

Coin, Hi

UIH1E.0D
Commission Merchant,
Sugar Factors,.

'AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
Tne Walalua Agricultural Co., Led
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waimea Sugtr Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, U.
The Standard Oil Company.
The Georgj F. Blake Steam Pumpa.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetiia Fire Insurance Company ot

Hartford, Conn.
Thfl Alllanco Assurance Company ot

London.

I. 8. ifiWIK & CO.
AGENT. S FOR

Western Sugar Refining C,
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co, Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,

xorK, r. x.
ParafTine Paint Company, San Francl-0- 0

Cal.
Ohlandt & Co., Francisco, CaL
Pacific OH Transportation Co., San ,

Francisco, CaL

Fire Insurance!
m 8. F. D1LLIHGHAU CO,, L1B11BD,

General Agents for l":.ir6U
Atlas Assurance Company .of Lcdon
Phoealx Assurance Company of bon '

don.
Netr Tork Underwriters Ageney.
Providence Washington lasMNuw

Company.
Phenlz Insnranee Company ot Bcoos- -

lyn.
Aika4. n M1 iaaa, t lanugcr

Insurance Department office Fmrt
Eioor, siaagenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel.
UNION STREET

OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUR

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Restuaratrf
In the Gify . . , ,

MUS. HANA, Proprietor?

FOR FOUR WEEKS ONLY

Goods Given Away
On the Gbreat Unknown Day
The Best Offer Ever Made to the People of Honolulu.

On oneUnknovn Dav in each week, to hr rlisrlneoi tii r.t-.- .
of the following week, cash purchasers will be entitled to Recoiye
Their Money Back.

The Lucky Day for next week has already been
selected, and is deposited at Bishop & Co.'s Bank

San

xsew

San

11S2

all

In a Sealed Envelope, to he opened on Monday, June 13. After the
publication of the Lucky Day, all those who produce within the weektheir Cash Sale Checks for Cash Purchases made on that dav WILT
RECEIVE THEIR MONEY BACK.

The Lucky Day last week was June I. What will be the Lucky
Day tins week?

Buy every day nnd you are sure to hit it.

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
THMP0I1A11Y QUAUTItRI ,w ppHT TM!T.



NEW GOODS NOW OPEN
AT THK

GREATER SACHS' STORE
June finds us fully prepared with n beautiful new stock of Sum-

mer material of pretty dresses. Among them are

DIMITIES, fancy figured 13
yards for $1.00.

WASHABLE SILK MULLS.
Handsome polka-do- t patterns
in white, cream and dclicnte
colore. 40c and' 50c a yard.

WASHABLE SILK MULLS.
White, cream and delicate
shades. 35c a yard.

THE OI'ENIVJ

Reaiy-to-- f ear, Ari and Muslin Un-

derwear Departments
,

WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN A

1. 8. W DRY IDS

Corner Merchant

E de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser,
In

Telephone Main 492.

RepDblicarsTafeeNotice

Sec. Hi. Each precinct club shall
tnoet biennially at 7:"0 p. 111. on the '

1 ,.-- - T .1...secoiui r ruui.v m tiuiiu ui u,v
ca.ll of the county, district or Terri-
torial Central committee or the Exe-
cutive committees thereof and shall
then make nominations for officers of
the club; and on the fourth Friday in
June, they shall meet nt the same
hour and elect officers for the ensuing
two years; on the fourth Friday in
July they shall meet at the same hour
find nominations for members of
the drslricf'committee ami delegates

ft- - the county and Territorial
Convention to be voted for at n pri-
mary to be held on the first Saturday
in August between the hours of 2 and
8 o'clock p. m. or upon call of 'the
Territorial Central Committe, or its
Executive Committee.

Officers and members of all precinct
Clubs throughout thp Territory are
requested to observe the above rule
bat owing to the shortness of time,
nestings for the purpose of nominat-ia-g

elub officers only may 'bo postpon-
ed for 1 week

C. L. CRA1VBK,
Ghalnmn.

HoInU. T. H.

x ran circuit court op this
Pint Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chamber) In Probate,

fat tie Matter of the Estate of Mary
IfooPherson late of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition

ior Allownnce of Accounts, Dis-

tribution and Discbarge.
On Reading and filing the Petition

ud Accounts of J. H. MacPherson,
uoMtor of tho Will of Mary MaePher-o- n

of Honolulu, Oahu, wherein he
aaks to bo allowed $345.2.1 and he
hargea himself with $345.25, ahd asks

that the same may be examined and
approved, and that a final order may
be made of distribution of the prop-
erty remaining in his hands to the per-

sons thereto entitled and discharging
iini from all further responsibility a

such executor.
It is ordered that Monday, the lllh

day of July A. D. 1904 at ten o'clock
1 f l...f.r II,, a Tll.l.r,. llf u'lill ("Vlllft

at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be and
tho same hereby is appointed as the
time and place for hearing said Pe-

tition and Accounts, und that all per-
sons Interested may then and there
appear and cause, if any they
huve why tho same should not be
granted and may present evidence as
to who arc entitled to the said prop-
erty And that notice of this order,
in the English language bo piiblisheu
in the Hawaiiun Star newspaper print-
ed and published in Honolulu once a
week for three successive weeks luc
Inst publication to be not less than
two weeks previous to the time there-
in appointed for said bearing.

Dated nt Ilonolu.ii, thin 1th day of
June 1904.

.T. T. DK HOLT,
First Judge Circuit Court, First

Circuit.
Attest:

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

0. V, PaUireon for Kxwiutor.
its Juno 4, 11, 18, it!:

TO ALL TO WHOM IT MAY CON-giflt-

I hsroby Hpixiiiit (!. uliHUoiif, ltd-iul- r.

of Honolulu, n ColUxrfnr for any
und Mil tlabUi anil amounts dun tli
CktiNArtNe' IfetMte. mwlutluir UwrU

ntl MMPlInK Hiiy Willi (Tabu itnd
Mtiuni for untl In Iwlmlf ur wihl
NtU,

0, II, U1MJWK,

ljBBwMlUi if

WHITE SILK ORGANDY.
l.Iegnnt lor afternoon and
ec'.ulng .wear. Extra width,
washable. 90c a yard.

WHITE LINEN LAWNS.
New from 35c up-
ward.

DRAPERY SILKS. Fancy
Oriental designs. With 31
inches. 90c a yard.

FEW DAYS

qts.

make

Final

show

OF OUR

Cor. Fort and(11 ML Beretania Sts.

&. Co
and Alakea Streets.

Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
and pts.

P. O. Box 664

xoTici:. '

Notice U hereby given that Herbert
E. Gnres and Charles Ratcliife have '

n the 3rd day of Juno 1904, sold their '

'

interests and shares in the Island Meat
( oinpany of Honolulu to James 12.

Westbrookc.
Hereafter the said James K. West-

brookc will assume all liabilities of
the Island Meat Company, and all out-
standing nccounts are to be paid to
said James 12. Wesbrookc.

JAMES 12. WESTBROOKE.
Dated June 3rd, 1904.

FOR SALE

For ten days from 'date the Norman
ilalstead place on Wilder Avenue hav-

ing a frontage of 192 feet and a depth
of 196 feet. Owner to give warranty
Deed and certificate of Title.

Improvements thereon are two story
dwelling house. Four bedrooms, Din-

ing room, Lunai, Sewing Room, Parlor,
Sitting Room, etc. Modern in every
respect. Also stables and servants'
qnnriers:

Prlfe $S,?S0 net to purchaser.
R. C. A. PETERSON,

Authorized Selling1 Agent.
Honolulu, June 4, 1904.

ROOKS CLOSED.

Notice is hereby given that the
stock books of this corporation will
bo closed to transfers from tho 13th
to th 15th inst., both dates inclusive.

OAHU SUGAR CO,, LTD.
H. A. Isenberg,

Treasurer.
Honolulu, June 13, 1904.

KAMEHAMEHA

Dft RACES

(Continued from Page 1.)

lengths Rilly Lemp got off badly
and never caught his stride. Time
2:20 8--5.

Second race: Second heat. Sambo
again led lrom tho start and won the
heat and the race easily in 2:22.

Third nice: Half milo dash, free for
all. Purse. $100.

Tinnier (L. Petrie) b. h. 121 tin-kno-

1

Defender f.T. Riley) blk. b. 121.
Cap y Overton 2

Geraldino S. (F. Hons) g. in. 119,
Hnmber-Id- a Glenn :i

Egyptian Princess (.1. O'Roiirko)
e.h. in. 119. Imp Inneruufw-Iin- p SU-trii- m

4

Tt was' a race all the way. Thoy
got off In n bunch vVlth l)nfeiidnr
showing in front, llruuer took ciom-man- d

hs they chiup into the vtreluh
ami iminnged to maintain it to tho
wlrn beating Defender by u gaunt
length. Gcrtildine S was llirce. lttiitfthit
In tho rear. Time 10 m'wii1.

Fourth race: -- :3() cIhiu IhwI two In
three, bouts. Pinne $150.

Omnia (I 'mil LumiIhtv) eh. 111. 1M
CimilM-Trij- B Itlutt. 1

Denny llule.v (). If. Dml It. Ii.
150 lniMr-MW- MiiiKIi a ')

The Iiiiii hum u t'WB nil Him way,
UfHuy illy M turn IU lri ukult)iiM(l Out mmlUak uiiill w)4Wn
(WMty ml it m wm whim tin
mm Mt wiili 1 fvsw fmm mm

T1IK HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY, .It'XH' 11, 100).

by o nose In 2:18 thereby establishing
a new record for an Hawaiian bred.

After the first hrat of the Fourth
race a recess was taken for luncheon.
The intervals between races was quite
lengthy and there was considerable
complaint about the slowness of the
calling of the programme. The races
were resinned this afternoon.

PLANS OF THE

UNWASHED

HAWAII TO BE REPRESENTED AT

CONVENTION MAUI DELEGATES
TO LEAVE SOON.

It bus been definitely determined
that the delegates to the democratic
National Convention will not. depart
for the mainland on the S. S. Alameda
next Wednesday. At the present time
Jack Easton one of the delegates from
the island of Hawaii, Is on the main-
land. Judge Ualbrnlth one of tin al-

ternates Is aboard the transport Logan
en route from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco, so there are practically two-o- f

9
'JTOJDAY'iS EVISIVrfcS.J

Kamelianicha Day Races, Kpaiolani Park, all day, commenc- - &

9 ing at 10 o'clock.

J Methodist Sunday School Picnic, Damon Island, near Moa- -
nalua; train leaves Palatini station at 9:15; round trip tickets, 10 t
cents.

$ Central Union Sunday School picnic at Oahu College cam- -

pus; pupils and friends of this Sunday School together with those
of Palatini Mission Chapel Sunday School, and Kakaako Mission 9

9 Sunday School will meet at Richards and Hotel streets at 8:45 to $
0 take cars for the campus; admission to the campus by ticket.

Portuguese Protestant Church Sunday School, Polo field,
Moanalua ; start from church by wagonettes at 9 o'clock. T

TT !? r 1.1. " - 1 Tl T -- 1 TJ J. f

classes, first, third and fourth; first class start at 11; third, 11:10;
fourth,' 11:15.

0 National Guard of Hawaii; annual encampment; Camp Mc-- 9

Kinlcv.

the delegates already on the Mainland,
'as Judge Oalbrnith will be entitled to
,sit as a delegate by right to holding
the proxy of Kenator Palmer P.
Woods of Hawaii.

Tho action of Woods in gniiig his
'proxy tojfiidgc (inlbruith withuiit any
particular solicitation, has caused con
siderable criticism of the senator from
Hawaii. In fact he has been severely
condemned by people who has sup-
posed they had u right to rceeive con-
sideration ut his hands, it is claimed
that it was understood that Woods
was to give his proxy to ajiotber al-

ternate. Woods has not covered
himself with glory by his conduct in
the present convention s"o local people
say. In fact be tried the game ot
playing fast and loose with both sides
and the result wns that he is being
condemned by both elements.

J. L. Coke and T. 1?. Lyons the dele-
gates from the island of Maui will de-

part for the uminlniul by the S. S.
Sierra. Dr. Nohlitt'and Col. C. P.
.Iaukea the Oahu delegates bine not
determined when they will get away.
If they leave, it will be on the S. !S.

Sierra leaving Honolulu .Tune 21.

A iiOFloTAPE
Only by the best of good Inch wiw
serionH aw,dent averted on the fai-ki- ki

cur line yesterday afternoon. Oay
No. IT in charge of Conductor Long
and Molorman Cartwright was bowl-

ing in at h lively rate when n team
hauling a sand wagon suddenly start-
ed out. of a lano at the side of the
track immediately in front of the ar.
Cartwright, threw on the brakes but
the impetus was too great. Fortunate-
ly the horses shied back, but ns it was
the end of tho pole struck the wood-
work of the rear part of the car rip-
ping a big pieco tint and passing only
a few inches from the body of Mrs.
Leo Gilbert who was coming in from
her home near .'amp McKinlcy. The
wagon pole- snapped like n match. A
Japanese who was in charge of the
team was a badly frightened man but
he could only explain that tin! team
bad got nwiiy from him.

SUGAR ON HAWAII.
Admiral Beckley of the steamer

which arrived yesterday from
Hilo and way ports reports tho follow-
ing sugar on hand ready for shipment:
Olaa, 4800 bags; Walakea, 10,000 bacs;
Hawaii Mill, 130 Ob.igs; Wnlnaku. 4MW
bags; Onomea. 18,000 bugs: Popeekeo,
15,000 bags; Honoinu, 10,500 bags; Hnko-la- u.

4000 bags; Laupahochoe 1500 bags;
Kukulau, 1000 bags: Hamakun, 8000
ban; Puuuhati. 1000 bags: Honokaa,
1S00 bags; Kukuihaele, 1000 bags; Pu- -
imiuu aiM nags; tionu.ipo, 92S bags.

RICHER THAN

RUBBER INDUSTRY

eat9oooeooc0o9

TO START 1 MAUI

PLAN TO P1.NT Ul'RRHR TREES
ON NAI11KT LANDS SOIL IS '.SUIT-

ED FOR (IROWINtl Till: TREE.

WAILUKU, June 9. There Is a rub-

ber boom in town. The other evening
at the Mnui Hotel several Nahlku land
owhprs discussed the advisability of
planting some or tne iSnhlKu lands In
rubber trees, It having been proved be-
yond experiment that the soil Is just
suited for the tree. W. E. Shaw, W. G.
Scott and several others are quite en-

thusiastic over the proposition, Mr.
Shaw stating that he would send for
these young trees and have them plant-
ed out on his Nahlku lands. Rubber
yields from $1.50 to $1.75 per pound, and
one tree produces an average of one
pound of rubber. In one acre of land
about COO trees could bo planted, so
that this would mean from $600 to $1000
per acre, from which of course Is to be
deducted the cost of planting, clearing,
and transportation. When the Nnhlku
Sugar Co. commenced operations nt
that place, quite a number of people

s

bought up lands In this district, with
a view to renting it to the Plantation
for planting. Since the plantation ceas
ed, these lands have been laying Idle,
hence the Interest that Is being shown
In the new Industry, which may In time
be one of tho sources of proilt to In-

vestors.

CO ARRESTS UP TO NOON.
Whatever the town may be tonight, It

has certainly been dead from a police
standpoint up to noon. Not an arrest
had been made up to 12 o'clock today
and the Indications were that none
would be for some hours to come.

WRECKING THE WRECK.
LAHAINA, June 10. Japanese work-nie- ir

havt1 been busily employed in
breaking up the old wreck of the

Kilohana, and a considerable
portion 'of the old material has been
lanclwl On the shore of the park.

MILES OF RI2I2 HIVES.
WAHjUKU. June 10. Mr. Gilbert of

the Sandwich Island Honey Co. brought
200- stands of bees by Wednesday's
Claudtne, and has placed them in the
11 1 lomhrt ntrVn" ' - .....T,n,,Vo...... ... . . n vnnn. . . . .

track. A continuous line of hives will
uv nuuiyiiMueu rrom I'aia 10 mnei.

POLITICAL JORS.
The district executive committee

met on Monday nigth and recommend-- 1

ed Nelson to be rnngcr for the South
II1I0 land office and Joseph Pritehnrd
for the same place in Hnmakua, Ha-
waii Herald.

HOLLOWAV ON HAWAII.
C. S. Hollowny superintendent of

public works and Guy Gere left tire
Kinau at Kawaihae yesterday morn-
ing and will ride overland to Hllo
probably by way of Kona and Kau.-r-Hnw- ali

Herald.

ISLAND ROYS IN CHINA.
Eugene Clarke at one time with the

Hilo Drug Co., has been heard from
in Shanghai. He is employed by the
London Pharmcy Co.. and likes the
place. Ross Campbell has also reach-
ed Shaughnl. Mr. Janeway, formerly
of Mr. Ilhlwin's nollice, is in Japan.

VIVAS IN WAILUKU.
WAILUKU, ..unc U.-- -.I. M. Vivas, the

Honolulu attorney, has signified his
intention of locating permanently in
Wailuku. lie Is now arranging to
occupy the offices over the First Na-

tional Hank, in the new building wh.ch
is just about completed. Mr. Vivns
states that the climate of Honolulu
does not agree with his health, hence
his desire to locate in Wailuku where
he feels more comfortable.

Chang Chung has been indicted for
malicious burning of the property of
one, Chan Shoe, on Nuuanu avenue. He
Is said to have . . ro to Chan Shee's

THE KLONDIKE.

Mininp Man Sends a Glowing Report of Placer Gold Fields Pound
in Lower California.

AUSTIN, Tex., May 25. The placer gold fields, which were re-
cently discovered near La Paz, Lower California, exceeds in richness
the placer fields of the Klondike, according to statements contained in
a letter received here today from John Boultell, a well-know- n mining
nwn who was attracted to the new El Dorado several weeks ago. lie
says Junn Meudoza, who discovered the new placer fields, has cleared
more than $5,000,000 of gold from the property during the past four
months.

Many American are Hocking to the district and some of them have
obtained titles to placer claim which have yielded them big fortunes In
the short lime they have Iwen there.

Houltell says lie has a gout claim which has cleared him nearly $80,-00- 0
in gold and that it is still good for several limes that amount. I la

Mierti that practically all of tho good clalnu havs lieen taken up nil
advlsti ttuirfoot Americans to Hay away' He Miya only th motl
Itirtly jMOtpMtori can lUiui the xriatica ImuImi to 0 mnh (or
fold. 1

THE ARTISTS'

STORY OP JESUS
Iii a at the (liristi.in ( biyeh

tomorrow evening Rev. W. 1). Wester-wl- t

will llliist'atc with stercoDtlcon
pictures the conception which some
of the greatest artists have ban
of the life and work of Jesus
A minister cxpi esses the result of this
Htiuiy in his sci'innus. An artist puts
the result ol Lis years of thought on
the eanvnss. It Is well worth while
to see the idea of thoughtful art in Its
relation to the Lord Jesus, as the
Teacher and Salor of men. The Chris-
tian church extends a cordial welcome
to all who can he present.

PLEADS NOT GUJLTY.
W. J. Qlen was arraigned beforeJudge De llolt on a charge of assaultwith a knife, on Frank Hush. A plea

of not guilty was entered.

A SMALL THEFT.
The alleged theft of a hatchet valued

at 2.T cents Is the subject of an indict-
ment returned by the grand Jury
nrrnlnal ("Minn Grw. n1,nintnr. i ...

'the second degree. The defendant was;
arruigneu unci win ue tried by Jury.

NE W A 1) YERT1 hEMKN'J S

BY AUTHORITY
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF

HEALTH.

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 9, 1904.

Sealed tenders (In duplicate) for fur
nlshing the Leper Settlement with sup-
piles, as specified below, for a period of
six months, from July 1st, 1904, to De-

cember 31st, 1904, will bo received at
the office of the Hoard of Health until
12 o'clock noon Tuesday, June 14th, 1904

The materials and supplies to be of
the best quality and delivered In quan
tities ordered f. o. b. island steamers
and subject to Inspection and approval
of agents of the Board of Health.

Bids for each Item must be made sep-
arately and tenders endorsed "Tender
for Supplies Leper Settlement."

The Board reserves the right to reject
the lowest, or any lid.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By Its President, L. E. Plnkham.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Lumber, X. W., Rough, 2x4 up, per M.
Lumber, X. W., Rough, below 2x4, per

M.
Lumber, T. & G. N. W., 1x0, per M.
Lumber, It. W Surfaced, per M. 4

Shingles, K. W., per M.
Battens, Vjx3 R. W., per M.
Doors, 2.GxG.C, lln., each.
Window Sash, 10x12, per pair.
Window Sash, 10x14, per pair.
Nails, Iron Cut, 20d. basis, per keg.
Nails, Galvd. Cut. 20d. basis, per keg.
Boiled Oil, (brand to be stated), per gal.
White Lead, (brand to be stated), per

lb.
Turpentine, (brand to be stated), per

gal.
Lime, (brand to be stated), per bbl.
Galvd. Iron Pipe, Wn., per ft.
Gaivd. Iron Pipe, ln., per ft.
Galvd. Iron Pipe, lin., per ft,
Galvd. Iron Pipe, l4In., per ft.
Oalvd. Iron Pipe, lIn., per ft.
Galvd. Iron Pipe, 21n., per ft.
Galvd. Iron Pipe, 3In per ft.
Galvd. Irdn Pipe 3'In per ft.
Galvd. Iron Pipe, 41n., per ft.

PROVISIONS AND SUPPLIES.
Bread. Medium, (sample to be furnish

ed). ncr lb.
Baking Powder, Royal, 4 oz. tin, per

Kru.
Bran, Wheat, per ton.
Beef, Extra Messed Corned, In 200 lb.

barrels., per bbl.
Coffee, Green Kona per lb.
Coffee, Roasted Kona, per lb.
Charcoal, Gunva, per bag.
Coal, In bags (kind to be stated per

short ton).
Flour, No. 1, Golden Gate, per tonT- -"

Matches, Boston Long Card, per gro.
Milk, Condensed, Milk Maid Brand, per

case.
Milk, Condensed, Rose Brand, per case.
Milk. Condensed, Eagle Brand, per case.
OH, Kerosene, per case.
Rice, Hawaiian No. 1, 100 lb. bags, per

bag.
Sugar No. 1, per lb.
Salmon, Best Red, per bbl.
Salmon, Canned, (brand to be stated.

Sample to bo furnished), per case
Soap, Brown, 100 lb. boxes, 2 lb. liar?,

per case.
Snlt, coarse, per ton.
Wheat, per ton.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF

HEALTH.

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 9, 1904.

Sealed tenders (In duplicate) for fur-
nishing the Inwine Asylum, Honolulu,
Oahu, with mippllea a specified below,
for a period of lx months from July
Int. 1904, to December 31t. ISO), will b
received at the office of the Hoard of
Health, until 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday.
June Hth, 1901.

The miimlles to lie of the bent final.
ity and dullvered at tho Inanne Asylum
In auantltlea required, and subject to
Inspection and approval of the Medical
SiieHntendut.

Ride fur each item mint be made
wparately und tenders endowed "Tend,
r for NuppUM limane Avium."
The Itoanl reaervue the Hh lo re-

ject the lowtet, or any bid.

Vim IWAKD OF IIBAIrir,
tlr Ma IVtaWenl I.. JO. PtitWwm

VMiMi ditttL IkBB MM di aaiiM. iar has.

WYDB.

Kaiulani

Tract

House Lots For Sale
1CSO.OO

$5.00 Down, Hal nine on

Terms to Suit Purchasers

For Further Particular
Inquire of

nilW CO. Ltd.

Corner Fort nil
Merchant Streets

Apricots, canned, (brand to bo stated),
per doz.

Baking Powder, Royal, S oz. tins per
doz.

Beans, Bayo, per lb.
Beans, White, per lb. . .i
Beef, one fore-quart- per lb. t
Beef, rumps, per lb.
Beef, rounds, per lb.
Beef, steak loin, per lb.
Beef, corned, 2 lb. cans (brand to be

stated), per case.
Bread, fresh, 1 lb. loaf, per loaf.
Bread, medium, (sample to be furnish-

ed), per lb.
Brooms, Steamboat, per doz.
Brooms, Mill, per doz.
Brooms, yard, (brand to be stated), pe'r

doz.
Butter, cooking, 25 lb. kegs, per keg.
Cheese, California, per lb.
Coal, (kind to be stated) per long ton.
Coffee, Green Kona, per lb.
Corn, canned, (brand to be stated), per

doz.
Eggs, fresh island, pur doz.
Flour, (brand to be stated), per bbl.
Lard, Leaf, 10 lb. cans, per can.
Macaroni, 15 lb. boxes, per box.
Matches, Boston long card, per gro.
Milk, Condensed, Eaglo Brand, per

case.
Milk, fresh, (20 qts. dnll). per qt.
Mops, large, er doz.
oil, Kerosene, per cose.
Onions, per lb. v
Oranges, California, small,- - per box.
Oranges, Kona. per 1C0.
Pears, canned, (brand to be stated), per

doz.
Peaches, canned, (brand to be stated),'

per doz.
Pota-toe- per 100 lbs.
TIn,.. itin,iuiue, sweei, ner iuu

extra messed, per DbL
Prunes, larue. ner lb.
Prunes, small, per lb.
Rice, Hawaiian No. I, 100 lb. bags, per-ba-g.

Salmon, best red, per bbl. t
Salt, coarse, per 100 lbs.
Soap, brown, 100 lb. cases, icr ease, ,
Soda, washing, per keg.
Spaghetti. 15 lb. lioxes, per boa s
Sugar, raw No. 1, per lb. V
Sugar, granu'ated, 30 lb. boxen, ic box.
Tea, China Pouchon. per lb.
Tomatoes, vanned, (brand lo b stat-

ed), per doa.

OFFICE OF THE HOARD r
HEALTH.

thndhh for PonoiiAsu or
HIDES.

Honolulu, Ilawaif, Juue 9, W4.
Sealed tenders (In duplicate) lor tha

purchase of hides, bolonluH o the
Board of Health, for a period of elx
months from July 1st, 1!)0, to December
31st, 1904, will be received t the oIce
o? the Board of Health until. U o'clock
noon, Tuesday. Juno 14th, 1J4.

Tenders must lie r the .price per
pound fur hide delivered on the wharf
at Honolulu, on. weights approved by
agents ef the Board of Health.

Payments reipilitd In 1J. . Bod coin
Immediately after dullvory.

Tho Board resei veo tho, right to reject
the highest, or any bid.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By Its Prusldcnt.'L. 10. Plnkham.

OFFICE OF Til 10 HOAllD OF
HHALTH.

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 9, 190t.
I'ROPOSALS FOR BEEF CATTLE.
Sealed tenders (In duplicate) will Ija

received at the oirice of the Board of
Health until 12 o'clock noon, Tueeday,
June 14th, 1904, for supplying the Leper
Settlement, Moloknl, with bcof cattle,
for a period of six months from July
1st, 1904, to December 3II, 1804, under
the following condition, namely:

1. The oontraotor to supply fat bee?
cattle to weigh not lem than 300 lbs. net
when dreweed, In loin averaging about
90 head per month, more or 1mh, m may
I specified by the flujierlntandent.

2. The Contraolor niuwt sjwcify
Whether ho shall deliver tho wttle (I)at the fttftlemmit or (t) f. , 0. Mieftmei.
or (8) at the landing pefllu,j j,y theoontraotor.

Hides. ImIIow aim) oirM to 'be theproperty f the IhMml,
bid jHust In- - fflr (8 lr(M 1

fKMjml UrMMd weli, or IH(r

lowest, or uy bfcl,

TUB ttOAHU cr utuuru,

VMi Mto hi liar mmn Mi jf yi'
i.ii V



A Summer Proposition.
Well. now. there's the

ICE QUESTION 1

Tou know you'll need Ice, you know
H U a. necessity In hot weather. Wo

ItaMeve you are nxlous to get that Ice

f. lch will give you satlsf ctlon, and
jrd Hk suirly 1'ou. order from

ii umiii he i wm co.,

Vtdephone 1151 Dlue. Postofflce Box 606

f. &. IRWIN & CO., LTD ,

!J7jn. G. Irwin.. President nd Manager
Ctaus Sprockets.... First nt

W. M. Olffard... Second nt

SE. II. Whitney .Tr..See'y and Treasurer

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR TUB
Benic Steamfjhlp Company o San

Francisco Cal.

AQENTS FOR THE

iaottiah Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

gnOtdtnlna of -- tngdeburg General In-

surance Company.
JUance Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd. of London.
Wmrnl Im 1 ranee Company oi Liver-

pool.
gABaoce Assarance Oompaay of Lon-

don.
War-sestet- - German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
Hie EUtr Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confections
tea Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

i n mi I in w

Onion Pacific
Railroad

SUGGESTS

ieecl andComfort
Three trains dally through, cars, first

find cecond class to all povnts. Re-fc-

rates take effoct soon. Write
.rlr.

J8. E. Booth,
General Agent.

IsTo. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Traveiiers Agree

THAT

Tk (tail,
Tinvitocl

IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS.
CLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD THINGS

Sown Pacific
Information Bureau
C13 Market Street,
San Francisco.

eillU RAILWAY AND LAND GO'S

'XIIVIJj; TABLE

MAX 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

irar Walanoe, Walalua, ICahuUu and

Wr Stations 9:15 . m., 3:20 p. m.
vw I?earl City, Ewa Mill and Way

BUons 17:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,
11m a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
4:1S p. m. 5:15 p. m. t9:30 p m.

Will p. m.

INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-ate- si

xjU WalamiB 8:36 . m E:4l

I. SI.
rrlvw Honolulu from Bwa Will and
geui Oily 1G:i0 a. rn t7iJ a, m.,

ftflf . w., 'HisM " 20 P- -

Mil p m '1:11 p, in.. 7;4t p. ro.
Hatty.

r. a mnn,
fli P A ft A

Built Me Up
Itavo you boon 111? Aro you still

woak and discouraged? Do not got
strength as fast ns you think you
should? Then tako n good tonic,
somothlng that will nld your dlgos
tiou and build you up quickly.

Hero Is a lottor from Mr. It. Bartholomew,
Jr., Bit. Tnrrcns, So. Australia. Ho also sends
his photograph.

"After a very sevcro attack of rheumatic
fever I was left in a very woak condition. It
was fcarcil that I could not possibly pull
through. I could pet no help from any
medicine. I feel suro tliat unless there hail
lieen a cliango Just nt that tlmo I could not
have recovered. Hut a friend of mine hail
taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla and know wliat a
plondld tonic it was. So ho urged mo to try

it. I can now truthfully say that I felt better
even after tho first dose. It seemed to build
mo right up from the very start, and lu a
few weeks my re overy was complete."

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

Thero aro many imitation Sarsaparlllas.
Ho suro you get "Ayer's.0

Promptly correct any tendency to consti-
pation or biliousness. Ayer's l'llls aro sugar-coate-

easy to take, mild in action.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver Co., Lowell, Miss., U, S. A.

Half
The
Skeptics

As to the merit of beer as a
bexcrnpe never gave beer an
unpiejudieed trial-c- ert unly not

0 LdEER
One trial makes a friend it
t. isles good and it is gool for
you.

AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

PHONE WHITE 1331

P. O. BOX r,17.

ESSE!

displayed in the selection of window
shades will result in a large reward in
home comfort.

Our shades an- all fitted with

Hartshorn
Rollers

They go up when you want them
up and stay down when you want
them down always work smoothly.

The shades arc in the best nnd most
serviceable colors.

IB J CM i177 SOUTH KING T.

BUSY WAILUKU.
WA1LUKU, June 9. The town of

Wailuku has presented n lively aspect
for the ast lew days, this being jury
term. The grand jury finished its
work today, finding eight indictments.
The trial jury went to work immedia-
tely on Wednesday morning with the
trial of W. L. Mossman, W. Hat ley and

V. Miner, charged with highway rob-
bery They are still sitting on this
case, but it is probable that it will
be finished tomorrow. Aluli is con
ducting tho prosecution, Deputy At
torney v enen.1 l'cters being busy with
the grand jury.

Thero is very littlo money to go
around for jurors feos ,elc, hence they
are rushing things, so ns to got
through early.

Attorney Coko is arranging to have
some, ot hu eases continued, on ac
count of hi intended visit io St. Louis
to nttond the Deniocra'tlo National
Umvontion.

Attorneys in town are John Hlalmrd- -
Mrtisoii, J. M. Ylvus, K. Ylnoeiit, A. N.
j my semen, nu tue loom uttorutys.

LONDON mourn
HAN FUANCIHCO, Juno Iw

i,i.mui pi-n- of m mmlysls bMta thisiUy ft shillings. i p.m. The iMt

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, SATfllDAY, .1UXU 11, IfJui.

KELLEY THROWS

UPTHE SPONGE

(,()()!) I'liOGltAM OF RlXd KVHXTK.

THU SILVA-HL'IHU- J COXTUST A

DltAW.

Over n thousand pcoplo attended the
boxing tournament at tin.' Orpheum
Inst evening nnd enjoyed u really

progrnni of fistic events the
main attraction of course being Un
contest between Dave Harry and "Cy-clon-

Kelley, the lust tliat' these two
will have in Honolulu. As was ex-

pected Harry proved the victor, the
light lasting eight full rounds, Kelley's
seconds throwing up the sponge in the
ninth with their man on the tloor
though not knocked out. Another
good event was n go between .loe Cas-

tro "tho Telephone Slasher" and .

Modlin of Camp MeKinley, u si round
nfTuir in which the soldier was plain-
ly the better.

The first event was between Nigel
.Inekson nnd a native named Kupa.

I lie men weighed in nt 1211. The
liht lusted four rounds Kupa show-
ing n marked fondness for the mat.
Me went down from n right swing on
ihe jaw in the fourth round and .stay-
ed down until the referee. Dick a,

counted him out.
The six round fight between Castro

and Modlin was next on the bill and a
rattling contest it proved. Castro
used an effective crouch and covered
op eleveriy, saving himself n world of
punishment from the soldier's slash-
ing blows but lie lacked initiuthc and
was slow in cutting loose. The boy
from Guam is a plucky figliter and
with a few changes in his style will'
be dangerous nt his weight. It was
an even tiling for the first three rounds
and then Modlin began to force the
fighting. The fourth was all in his
favor and in the fifth he broke
through Castro's crouch several times.
'I he sixth saw Castro covering up to
save himself from punishment and the
decision was quite properlv given to
Modlin.

Silva "the Punchbowl demon and
liuiliui were next announced for an
eight round fight but the event proiod
a howling farce. There was nothing
doing in the first round nnd referee
O.Mara said that i"f the men did not
fiylit in file second he would cull it
"no contest. They did not fight and
the go was declared oil'. They pro-
mised to do better and were ghen an-

other chance but they merely slapped
eaeh other in a ladylike way for six
rounds more and the "fight" was call-
ed a draw.

Kelley and Harry entered tiie ring
for the event of the evening with com
mendable promptness. Both men
seemed to bo in prime condition
though in appearance Harry looked a
trifle the fresher.

.ioc 1'oilly of Boston came forward
and challenged the winner to meet
him at 185 pounds, a challenge which
Harry said that lie would accept if lie
defeated Kehey. Jimmy Fox took
the center of the ring, announced that
tile men had agreed to break clean and
the gong rang. Kelley led at once
but went short and a few seconds af-
ter he went to the ropes from a
straight right of Harry's. He tripped
and fell and for the rest of the round
seemed a bit worried. Kelley had tl
better of the second round. He forced
the fighting from the opening. Ite
had Harry in distress the latter claim-
ing tliat Kelley had hit him below the
belt but the referee did not see it
that way and the fight went on.
Harry fully recovered in the minute's

rest and went at Ids opponent In the
liveliest fashion in the opening of the
third. He used a left hook with good
effect Kelley seeming to hau' no guard
for it. In the fourth Kellev went to
the floor from a clean left nuneh on
the jugular and he took the count of
four. From this on there, was no
doubt as to who was to be the win-
ner though in the fifth round Harry
floored Kelley with a rip in the
stomach which was plainly too low.
though it did not seem to be inten
tional. The referee did not see the

blow. In the sixtli Kelly went twice
to the mat. The first time he took
the count of three and the second he
united for the full nine before he
rose. Harry began to look for a
knockout but was unable to place It.

Kelley now recognized that his only
chance lay in a lucky punch at the
opening of u round when he was
strong so lie rushul the fighting at
each opening but to 110 effect. He
was a perfect glutton for punishment
going to the iloor several times witli
stilt rights in the stomach coming
back for more. Kurly in the ninth he
was floored twice and it was while he
was taking the count the second time
Hint his seconds quite properly threw
up the sponge.

There were a few cries of "Fake"
but they were undeserved. The fight
was plainly fought on its merits and
the better limn won.

ENTRIES 0

THE RACES

The following are the entries for
Day races, at Knplolani

nark today. The races begin at 10

o'elock. They are conducted under the
following rules:

Harness races, two to enter and two
to start.

Running races, three to enter and two-t-

start.
Hobbles not barred.
Harness races tinder National Trot-

ting Asso elation Rules'.
Running races under Pacific Coast

Association Rules.
Weight for age: Trotting races 150

pounds.
First Race Three-eight- hs mile dash.

Free for all. Purse, '100.
Geraldlne S., 119 lbtf., C. M. F. Hons

Orange and green.
Racine Murphy, 121 lbs., R. H. W.

Lucas White and yeltow.
RIack Hess,-- 119 lbs., Illk. M. 12.

Frank S.. 121 lbs., ESk. G. W.
Red and white.

Egyptian Princess, 119 lbs., C. M. J.
O'Rouke Ulue jacket and blue and
cap.
white cap.
heats. Purse. $150.

Cyclone. 150 lbs., Clk H- - D. H. Da-
vis Black hat.

Sambo, 150 lbs.. I31k, H. Qalnn Stables
Green and white.
Hilly Lemp. 15Q lbs., B. H. C. H. Bel-H- na

Purple and black.
Third Race Half-mil- e dasii. Free for

nil. Purse, $100.
Geraldlne S., 119 lbs., G. M. F. Hons
Orange nnd green.
Bruner, 121 lbs., B. H. L. Pttrie Jtei

and black.
Defender, 121 lbs., Blk. II. J. Riley

Blue jacket and white cap.
Egyptian Princess, 119 lbs., C M. T

O'Rouke Blue jacket and blue and
white cap.

Fourth Race 2:30 class; best 2 In 3

heats. Purse,. $150.
Creola, 150 lbs. C. M. Qulnn Stables
Green and white.
Denny Haley. 160 lbs., B. II. D. II.

Davis Black hat.
Fifth Race Five-eight- mile- dash.

Free for all. Purse,. $1,0.
Racine Murphy, 121 lbs., R. H. AW

Lucas White and yellow.
Black Bess, 119 lbs., Blk. H. E.
Egyptian Princess, 119 lbs., C. M. J.

i O'Rouke Blue jacket and blue and
white cap.

Sixth Race California Feed Co.'s
Cup. Trotting and Pacing for Hawirll-a- n

bred. Purse, $150.
Queen, 150 lbs., B. M. Quinn Stables
Black cap.
Thelma. 150 lbs., B. M. Qulnn Stables
Green and white.
Seventh Race Three-fourt- mile

dash. Free for Purse $100.
Bruner, 121 lbs., B. H. L. Petrle Red

and black.
Defender, 121 lbs., Blk. H. J. Riley

Blue Jacket and white cap.
Egyptian Princess, 119 lbs.. C. M. J.

O'Rouke Blue Jacket and blue and
white cap.

Eighth Race Rapid Transit Co.'s
Cup. Gentlemen's Driving Race for
members of the Club and horses that
have not started at this meet. Cup to
be won twice. Post entries.

Los Angeles, 150 lbs., M. H. Drum-mon- d.

Faro Bank, 150 lbs.. W. Lucas.
Toney. 150 lbs., W. M. Cunningham.
Ninth Race Roslta Challenge Cup.

One mile dash. Free for all. $50 add-
ed If record of 1:12 5 Is beaten. Purse.
$150.

Racine Murphy. 123 lbs., R. II. W.
Lucas White and yellow.

Defender, 123 lbs., B. H. J. Riley
Blue jacket and white cap.

FORTIFICATIONS

''5
t

.-
-

Golf Goods
Hccelved per "Xeviulan" and now on

sale, the latest and freshest stock of

Iron and Wood Clubs,

, Caddy Hugs,

Haskell and I'netmmtlo

Coif Halls,

Golf Co'imlurs.

All Standard Goods at low pices,

m E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD

. . . .,9a t.a.'o. .X a. a. .a ..''.0;a".S;oa

Herbert E. Gares, Manager.

?.iv.

THE ISLAND HEAT COHPANY.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS.

Located on Fort Street, opposite Love Bulldlnrj-- .

Sispply of Island Turkeys Now on Hand? From Kohlkunul' Ranch.
A supply of the finest quality of Island1 meats, poultry and game, to-

gether with all othei: market goods, al so Impwted goods which are In da-ma- id

by the public will always be on hand.
Telephone Main 76. Honolulu, T. H.

Bargains in Panama Hats
WE ARE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK OF PANAMA

HATS AND ARE OFFERING THEM AT COST PRICES.

dash.

Dixieland, Molr

IC ISOSHIMA,
KING STREET, NEXT CASTLE & COOKE.

FOE THREE WEEKS ONLY
entire stock, consisting-o- f MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.,
will closed

esardiess of Cost I
invited call and satisfy yourself is genuine

Every article marked plain figures. Sale begins

Saturday, June 4
COME EARLY- - AND AOVID THE RUSH

9
105 Nuuanu Street, near Hotel.

Egyptian Princess, 119 lbs., C. M.
O'Rouke Blue jacket and blue- and
white cap.

Tenth Race 2:21 best In
heats. Purse, $150.

Creola, 150 lbs., C. M. Qulnn Stables
Green white.

"Denny Haley, 150 lbs., B. H. D. H.
Davis Black

Oak Grove, 150 lbs., B. H. II.
Purple and black.

Eleventh Race Trotting and pacing.
Free for all. Purse, $200. $50 added
tecord of J., 2:13 beaten.

Cyclone. 150 lbs., Blk. H. D. II. Davis

--!?'.I

a a .a.v
a.Q'.a

;e..a..:
t.."ia a

,'.1

a'.O.'a

" )
a a a

Hind, Rolph Co., Agent

Black hat.
Billy Lemp, 150 lbs. B. H. C. H. Bel-ll- na

Purple and black.
Sambo, 150 lbs., Blk. H. Qulnn Stables
Green and white.
Twelfth Race One and half mile

Free for all. Purse, $200.
Bruner. 125 lbs., B. H. L. Petrie Red

and black.
124 lbs., Blk. H. J. T.

Black jacket and yellow sleeves.
So So, 123 lbs., Blk. H. W. J. Walker
Black.

3tar Want ads pay at once.
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Positively
Not Fortified

There nrc no acids or any kind of
preservatives in

Primo
Lager

It is guaranteed absolutely pure.

S. YOKOIIi50,
Contractor for Stone anil Cement work

CruslieclRook
Trices: No. 2, 1 cubic yard, $1.70;

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.90; No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
the city, white and black sand, foun-
dations, curbing and coral stones, bal-

last for ships and fire wood always on
rtynd. Emma Hall corner Heretania
and Nuuanu street. Phone Ulue 1211

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Ileal Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home OHlce: Mclntyre Building., T. II.
L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

Honolulu Iron Works.

8TEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON. BRAS

AND ' ' CASTING 8.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid .

Ship's BlacksmltlilnK. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

T. HAYASTTI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
637 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

Twenty-fiv-e cents, pays for a "Want
Ad in the Star. A bargain.

I : r '

V- -

t

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

563 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

Dressmaking
Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children'

Underwear made to order.
Mosquito Nets In Stock.

Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

MIRIKIDANT.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretanla.

M. Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers, Etc.,
Supplied.

Contrnot Work ofEvery XClnciUndertalceii
Corner Emma and Beretanla Streets

Telephone Blue 21S1.
King Street, Corner Wal'.lkt Road,

Telephone White 1521.

T. OKUBO
Carpenter and

Cabinet .linker
Picture Frames and Bamboo Furniture
Neat and Handsome Designs Made 1

Order.
Beretanla Street near Emma,

Want ads in the Star bring quick re-
sults. Three lines three times for 25

ent.

ROYAL MALT ,

CELERY

WILD CHERRY PHOS,

THE HAWAIIAN STAlt. SATl'ltDA Y, .11 NE 11, 1WH.

You Will Be Happy if Well.

Paine's Celery

Bestows that Health and

Vigor that Makes Liv

ing a Pleasure.
If you arc sick and it is in your

power to make yourself healthy, strong, and

There is not the slightest reason why you

should go through life feeiing sickly, miserable,
languid, and melancholic. To be well and
strong, means happiness and true joy.

If you are sleepless, rheumatic, neuralgic,
dyspeptic, or have the shadows of disease

hovering over you; if you arc not as bright,
energetic, and strong as you were some weeks

ago, the use of l'aine's Celery Compound will

tone up and fortify your whole system, cleanse

the blood, correct digestion, sharpen the
iliiee to restful sleep. Thous

ands once in a half-dea- condition owe their
present good health to the use of Fame's
Celery Compound. Mr. Wm. S. Gibson, of

rieasureville, Ky., who, through sickness and
.,iH.rinT. w.it lirourht near the dark crave,
writes as follows, regarding his marvelous

I haw Iwen broken down in health and
strength, nervous system shattered, kidneys
out of order, had nervous and trembling spells

off and on lor the last ten years, i nave iukc.
ihr lttl-- c of vnur l'aine's CelerV Compound

and all of the d troubles have

left me, and I can now do a good day's work.

I go about my business all day long and it

don't worry me, and I now feel better than I

have in ten years. I have a good appetite,
and can eat and get around on foot as active

as wnen i was a uoy. my ac "3

DIAMOND DYES
Color Jackets, Coats, Capes,
Ribbons, Neckties, Waists...

Stocklnei will no fd or crock when dya ith
Diamond Dyes. Direction book and 45 dyed tamplei
free. DIAMOND DYES, ButUnglon. Vt.

8 IK
Notices for this column should be

sent In not later than 9 o'clock Satur-
day moining.

Deutsche Lutherlsche Kin he Here
tunta Ave. nalie des Punchbowl Street.
Pastor Willibald Felmy. i'TC Beretanla
Ave. nahe des Keeaumoku street. Woh- -
nung Tel. White 2541. Sonntag, 10 Uhr.
Sonntugssehulo; 11 Uhr, Gottesdienst.

German Lutheran Chuivh. Beretnnia
Ave. near Punchbowl street. Pastor,
Willibald Felmy. 97G Beretania Ave.
near Keeaumoku street. Residence Tel
White 2541. Sunday, 10 a. m . Sunday
School: 11 a. in.. Service with sermon
from St. Mark 2.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
11 a. in.. Rev. D. Seudder, D. D., lll

preach. Subject, "The Preeminence of
Jesus."
7:30 p. m.. Subject, "Where Is the

Fault."
ti:20 p. in., Christian Endeavor Meet-

ing. Subject, "Christian Endeavor
Work on the Islands."

ATOM

L BANQUET if

MKMHKItS ()! THK LOCAL ltKNC'H i
AND ItAIt DINK AT ALEXANDER
YOUNG hotel. ,

The annual banquet of the Hawaiian
Hut Association was hem last night
at the Alexander Young Hoti'l. The
table was handsomely decorated and
Manager Lake served it splendid re
past. Judge Stanley presided, in the
absence of President A. (i. M. Itobcrt-son- .

Till! toasts were: "The President"
Acting Governor A. L. C. Atkinson;
Governor of Hawaii, V. O. Smith; Le-

gislature of Hawaii, lteprescntiitlve
rank Anilriiile; 1 lie licneli. Associate

Justice Perry; The Har. Henry K.
Hightou; Hccolleetioiis of the lSeneh
and Itar of Hawaii, General A. S,

Hartwi'll. 1). L. Withington spoke on
"The Old Fashioned Lawyer, mid rr
lnnrks were liiiulc by United States
Judge Dole and Attorney General An
drews. A toast to A. G. M. Itobett
son, followed by "He's a .lolly Good
rellow. ' ended a very enioyublc even
ing. These present were: Acting
Governor A. L. ( . Atkinson, Judge S
11. Dole, Chief Justice Krcur, .lustiee
Antonio Perry, Attorney-Gener- An
drews, Judge Gear, Judge .Robinson
W. O. Smith, W. It. Castle, Genera
Hartwell, Judge Higliton. Frank An
drade. M. P. Prosser, B. A. Douthltt
D. I,. Wellington, It. It. Anderson. C.
V. ( lemons, W. C. Parke, A. F. Judd.
11. Holmes, Judge P. L. Weaver. T.
McCains Stewart, J. .. Matthcwnian,

V. V. Thayer, A. Lewis Jr.. Avon
Crook. S. II. Derby. 11. L. Marx. Judge
Lindsay, A. G. Correa. George- A. Da-

vis, William ltawlins, W. L. Wliitney.

HOItX.
M'Gt'IKH lii Hilo, Hawaii, on Satur-

day. June 4, 1WM, to the wife of J.
J. McGuire, a

SENATOR L. L. McCANDLESS.
Who recently married Miss Cartwrlgltt

in New York State. Both have
many friends In Honolulu,

SB

Olosxnjjc Out ale
We are dosing out our Honolulu "tore .mil will remove to the
St.ttes. of a lifetime.

The molt beautiful Oriental goods will bo sold for Icis than ro!.

ORIIvXTAJL
KING STREET,

Of Gent's fine socks In all sizes

last.

i 1071 BISHOP

MAItltlKI).
SMITll-lNDKItHIL- In Hilo. Hawaii

Thursday June 2, HMI4. at the par'.'
Sonnge of the . irst Foreign Church
by the ltev. Curtis H. Shields. Nolah
underbill ensign in the Salvation
Army and George Smith of Olaa.

DtKD.
In 'Honolulu. Hawaii, June

10, 1004, Manuel Tlioinas, a native of
l'nyal, aged SL" years. ne died of
old age. lie came here on a whal-

ing vessel about ."il years ago. He
leaves a widow, two a
stepdaughter and a son. The fun-
eral will probably be on Sunily De-

ceased was for several years tin in-

valid.
OLDl.Ml-- At Kohnln. Hawaii on June

.5, 1004 beloved elder
daughter of George and Anna Oldlng
aged two years and nine mouths.

PRECINCT ELECTIONS.
The Republican Club of the eighth

precinct of the Fourth District held ts
meeting for the nomination of olllcers
for the ensuing two years at the band
stand in Thomas Square. The follow-
ing were nominated: Chairman, Jack
Lucas; 1st J. K.

2nd Carlos
Long; Secretary, T. II. Petrle; Treas-
urer, J. A. Johnson; Execut've Com-
mittee. H. C. Ptluger, C. W. Zlegler, J.
l Qulnn. W. J. Karrattl, E. J. Lord;
Judges of Election, Frank Godfrey,
Ella Long, W. L. Howard.

The Republican Club or the Eighth
Precinct of the Fifth District elected
the following olllcers last night:

W. C. Achl. Solo-
mon; Secretary. I'. Silva; Assistant
Assistant Secretary, O. Hubble; Treas-
urer, N. Fernandez; Judges: 11. Vlerra,
Jr., J. II. Black, P. Executive:
S. C. Dwlght. J. C. Lar.e, C. 15. Dwlght,
A. L. Lunggren, Harry J. Auld.

A SlMtPltKSK PAKTV.
evening June 8 at the

of Mrs. S. J. Grace, Kalilii a
surprise party was gicn to Miss Mol-li- e

Grace who leaves on
the Alameda for a visit of several
month sto Miss May Hodiiett of San

Quality in soda is Our patrons good
enough, to say ours has the flavor, coldness, snap and flz that
they so much enjoy and cannot get elsewhere.

Most druggists treat it as a trifle, but with us this has
same careful attention that every of our business
receives. We spare neither pains or money to make it right.
The water is carbonated on the premises our own apparatus.
The juice from fresh ripe fruit is used for making flavors, served
at our fountain. From start to finish it is absolutely right.

Besides all the regular flavors we have the following
specialties:

EXTRACT

BIRCH BEER,

PHOSPHATE,

HOBRON

Compound

daughter.

WAIOLA,

GRENADINE PUNCH,

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE,

LIME JUICE AND KOLA,

DRUG

volixcI

Levingston

I'llO.MAS

daughters,

Marguerite,

Presi-
dent,

Wednesday
residence

Wednesday

everything. are

the
department

by

FRUIT SIIERBERTS EVERY DAY,

SASSAFRAS SOUR,

KOMO,

ALL LEADING MINERAL WATERS.

COMPANY

YEN.

Chance

Hookll.

I

BAZAAR
NEAR KOHT.

r

and colors. 25c a pair while they

& Co., Building
Young

STREET,

Francisco. Dancing was indulged, in
The party returned on the last car of
the rapid transit. Present were Mrs.
S. J. Grave, Mrs. Murphy. Mr. and
Mrs. Itussell, Miss M. Smith Miss It.
Lloyd Miss S. Mcl.ain, Miss N. Mel.ain
Miss K. Lyons, Miss M. Giles. .Miss M.
Grace, Miss L. Grace, .Miss Mildred
Grace, Miss Chillingworth. Miss Ada
Lyeett, Miss Alice Lyeett. Miss

Miss G. uiirney. Miss V. Gur-ne- y,

Miss I). Lislmiaii, Miss M. Iisli
man Miss II. Lemon Messrs. C. F. Mur-
ray. N. E. Gedge. E. A. Hermit, N.
Crabbe, S. Chillingworth. J. Kchlief, S.
Jaeobson. George I'eeht, U. Whito 0.
Ashley, Claude Zainloek. A. Croolr,
Vebb, A. Harrison, V. itatehelur, D

Dayton.

THICY LIKE "JACK."
Acting Governor AiUin-on- 's precinct

club has adopteil tin: following, anil
presented it to him.

Whereas the Honorable A. L. C. At-
kinson now holds the highest position

tin this Territory in the absence of
Governor Carter, and
Whereas throughout bis untiring and

steadfast efforts in the welfare of this
our common Precinct, he has wou our
highest Ime and esteem, anil

Whereas through his modest consid
eration for the loyal voters of this our
common Precinct he has furnished
means for the livelihood of many of.
our people, then

Ite it resolved by the voters of tllia
Precinct in special meeting assembled
that we tender to our Governor Jack
our aloha nut loa on the eve of thu
natal day of our great KainelinmeJia,
and pray that Almighty God keep him
in His wise and safe keeping, and

He it resolved further that a com-
mittee of the loyal Republican otcrs
of tnis Precinct be appointed to pres-
ent this resolution to the Hon. A. J'j.
C. Atkinson, our Governor and frlulid.

It. N. IIOYD,
J. K. KAHlNtf,
J. MANA.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three timis for 25
cents.
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BIGHT.

WOHAN'S EXCHANGE
HfsidqHarlors for ill! UIihIm of curios

Hawaiian am1 Tasmania shells in large
assortments. Hawaiian enameled
jewelry and menu cars painted to or-

der with bcutifiil Hawaiian scenery.

Hotel Street near Fort

CO., LID

OAIT3.Tr A. COMPLETE
AND
STOCK OF

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines

Hubber Goods,
Toilet Articles

XBJB BEST SODA W ATE It IN TOVN
ON ;THE CORNKR

FORT 31 111 SIEI8;3

Tlie
Amerloan

Water

Uf5 DIGESTION

BLENDS WITH WINd

lakes a Oeikious

Carrera & Co.,
LIMITED.

Agents for Hawaii.
iHololSt. Tel. 3Luin 31'J

.... HEW
Tennis B arils,

Tennis Rackets

Tennis Nets
Tennis Shoes

STANDARD MAKES,

REASONABLE PRICES.

WE RESTRING YOUR

BROKEN DOWN

RACKET WITH BEST

WHITE ENGLISH GUT

MAKE 'IT NEW FOR YOU.

EONEER SPORTING GOODS

HOUSE.

tason
4&S

Potter
Co.,

z - - Fort St.

)

, I J W AE V V. SIT 1 feH33B KXTS.

Oriental lliizntir l'ngr 7

M. Mclm-m- Mil I'ngo l

Whitney '.Marsh Page l

Hawaiian Klectric Co I'ligi' !

NEWS IN A NU'l'SllhLii

L'aruuruph" That UIvp CouiIciimmI
.Nun ol tlie IMi).

Till-- : WHAT1IHK.
Weather Itureaii, l'linahon. 1 ). m.
Wind light northeast; weather clear
Morning minimum temperature. Oft;

midday maximum temperature s:i 'ba-

rometer 0 a. m. .10.00 steady (corrected
for gruvlty) rainfall, at hours ending
0 a. m. 0; absolute moistm-- e ti a. in.
0.8 grains per cubic foot; humidity 0
n. m 05 per cent.

11. C. LYDKCKEll.
Territorial Meteorologist.

No court was held by Judge Lindsay
today.

There will be a golf tournament at
Halelwa today.

The S. S. Nevadan will not sail until
Monday from Kahului.

The grand closing out sate Is still on
.it the Oriental Pazaar.

The new military camp at Kahaulkl
is to be a four company post

No arrests had been made by the po-
lice up to the noon hour today.

Fine grade of walking skirts for $3.r.n
at Whitney & iMarsh b marked-do- w

is said there will be a very small
of mangoes this year on this isl

tireat closing out sale of ladles rawly
ar garments at Whitney &

M trail's.
There will be large crops of alligator

pears and mangoes In the Hilo district
this season.

J. A. M. Johnson who has been on the
mainland for some weeks Is expected
to return by the Siberia.

The Knights of Pythias will hold
memorial Mrvici.u In I'mim.ua Unit
Siimlnv .T.mo in m o.on .Li

John Lycurgus expects to make some
heavy shipments of pineapples when
the season opens. Hawaii Herald.

Lucinda Callou was taken to the
Queen's Hospital. She was suffering
for lack of proper medical attention.

A meet nir of the riMmnnt-ntl- n Tot-H- .

toriul Central Committor, ima iioun nnii.
ed for Monday night at Waverley Hall
at 7:30 o'clock. .

The commencement exercises of the
Hilo Boarding School will take place at
Hail! church, Tuesday evening, June 11,
at 7:30 p. m. Hawaii Herald.

The Adanis-Ragna- ll is superior to any
other form of arc lamp made. Hawaii- -
an iMeetric Co. install them for busi-- J
ness houses and plantation use.

Tlie fourth annual commencement ex-
ercises of St. Jospph's school for girls
w ill occur on Thursday nfternoon, June
16, at 2:30 p. in. Hawaii Herald.

The Merchants lunch at tlle Crltc-- I
rlon Is gaining in popularity every day.
The dishes are well cooked and well
served and tlie price Is reasonable.

Commencing Monday Rice & Perkins
start a special reduction sale of the
well known Davey colored and uncolor-e- d

Iridium views of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, i .jij

11. K. Hill, curio dealer, has removed
from opposite Convent, to more com- -
mndhnis quarters and is now centrally
located at 1004 Fort street two doors
below Hotel street.

If you are coins away this sumnipv
you ii need some handsome stennior

.iiiu uiyhs suit cases kp vnur
ii iT. ! ? .?' Clt"

JIcInernJ' leJrin . Atkinson wi revtewthp of- -
'Ji,' ;!?M,'"eVVh0 Harticin?led,in, ,the '

V r ue neiu at
ut'iui'K tomorrow morning at tlleK.ipioinni Park

I'k .. ., -
encampment.... . . . . .

iuanuei mom- -
.is. who died last eveninc. will tnke
pi.u-- a t 3.30 o clock today from the res- -
mence, Lllllia street, to th Cn tlmiin
Cathedral. The interment will be atthe Catholic cemetery.

The greens committee of the Mnnoaalley Oolf Club have been over thecourse with contractors and work onputting the grounds In playing shape
will be commenced Monday, and it isthought, be finished next week ready
for play.

; The usual ceremony of decorating thestatue of Kamehameha In front of theJudiciary building was observed lastnight. Members of Hawaii Chnpter No.
1 of the Order of Kamehameha gath-ere- d

at midnight and placed many leison tlie statue.
The government offices nml rnnriswere all closed toda- - KamohamehaDay. In the Judiciary building the on- -

ly ofllce opened was that of United
States Marshal Hendry, who was on
duty for a time.

At tlie Central Union Sunday School
Picnic on the Oahu College grounds thisafternoon, tilting at rings on horso-- Iback will be arrunged. The game is a
mounicatlon of tho ancient sport ofquaintain and consists of covering a
short course at a gallop within a lim-
ited time and tilting at rings suspended
from a staff in the endeavor to carry
them off on the lance of the rider.

EW PINEAPPLE

PLANTATION

DR. J. H. RAYMOND PROPOSES
TO PROMOTE ONE AT ULUPALA-

KUA CAPITALIZED AT $50,000.

WAILUKU, June 10. Dr. J. II. Ray-
mond, who has been In town for the
past few days, is promoting a new
stock company to be capitalized at $50,- -
uuu to cuuivai e a large area ot pine-
apples and establish a cannery in the
Ulupalakuadistrlct. Dr. Raymond's
plan at present is to sell about COO acres
of his Ulupalakua land best suited for
the cultivation nnd raising of nine- -
apples to the company at $40 per acre,

CHOICE ALGAR0BA

FIRE W

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THIS
CITY. LEAVE ORDKUS WITH

W. W. DIM0ND & CO.
Al'lllM .4W

Till! HAWAIIAN STAN, SA't'tMlDAV, JUX1J 11, lt04.

he to take paid-u- p stock for this
amount. This would leave $30,000 still
to be subscribed fn- - by others, and
thus leaving the controlling Interest
among the stockholders. A cannery is
to be established at Ulllpalakim and
the manufactured article transported In
carts from Ulupalakua to Kahului,
where It would be shipped direct to San
Francisco, by the A. II. steamers. A
sample pine-app- le grown In the Ulu-

palakua district was brought to town
on Tuesday, which Dr. Itayinond said
was about the average. From th" sam-
ple brought over. It seems evident that
the soli must lie adapted for the growtfl
of this fruit. The Haiku Fruit & Pack-
ing Co. has organized only recently,
and the success of the company Is so
well assured, that they arc contem-
plating the planting of a much larger
area In pine-apple- s. The soli in Ulu-

palakua is suited for pine-appl- e, as the
Hawallans in that district have planted
the fruit In small lots, for a long time
past, the product being the best speci-
men of pine-apple- s.

Dr. Raymond desires to place as much
of the stock as possible among Maul
people, and while nothing definite has
been done yet, it Is almost a certainty
that the company will be organized in
the near future. A meeting of pros-
pective Investors will be cnlled for some
time next week, when the mutter will
bo fully discussed pro and con, at which
time the subscription list for stock In
the new concern will be opened. As-

sessments would be called from time to
time, as the running expenses of the
pine-app- le plantation require, in cl.-a- r-

ing land, planting seed, etc.
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TELEGRAPH j
INTERESTING EXPERIENCES OF

LAHAINA OPEltATOK WHEN SO-

LACE ARRIVED AND DEPARTED.

LAHAINA. June 10. When the t". S
Transport Solace was approaching On- -

Operator Kinney tiisuncuy iieara
her wireless signals, about 5:30 in tlie
afternoon. Mr. Kinney sent a message
t0 tlle New York m Honolulu harbor,
"u he received a reply from that ves- -

sei, as ionows: w. i. ve n 111 "v.
every ten minutes." Rut the operator

" tlle New York did not get into com-- 1

municatlon with the Solace till several b
hours had elapsed. After the arrival of
ine soiace, --mi. isanney sent a iiuie uuu
a cake to tlie transport's operator. '

Wheii the Solace sailed from Honolulu,
Mr. Kinney was able to read her sig--
mils when she was at least 175 miles
from here. He read messages between
the Solace and the New York when
neither of those vessels caught signals
from the Lahalna office. The Lahaina
operator's skill in receiving messagi-- s

Is said to be much superior to that of
the naval operators. The Maui News.

OH
ON THE FRONT

ONLY TWO STEAMERS ARRIVE- - in
LIKELIKE SAILS ON SPECIAL
MISSION.

ofinn, i. ,i 1

boats moving-- business on the Water
Front was dead today. The steamersnin i w n tV..h i., ..

th'c morning froin their respective runs
to Maui and Kauai ports, both boats
being a day ahead of time. This change
In the schedule was made to enable
people from the other islands to get
i,D - .,.t ir i. i...
mces. i50th vessel hramrht n irnnd si-- .

ed crowds of passengers, there being on
me nan a numoer ot people wha hnd
attended the recent conference at e.

Neither boat discharged freight to-
day. The Hall has G.000 sacks of sugar
and the Claudlne 2,000 sacks.

The only other sign of activity this
morning was the departure about 10
o'clock of the steamer Likelike on a
special trip to Kawalhae. She went out
to bring A. W. Carter and Arthur A.
Wilder back to Honolulu to be present :

In court Monday morning.
All other business was suspended.

None of the sailing craft worked carco
ouuif oi uie vessels uiapiayeu Hags, hut'!none of the vessels In the harbor werr
gaily decorated. The water front wore
the aspect of desertion.

YACHT CLUB
;

REGATTA TODA!

away
licence

RACES
FIRST,
CLASS

The Hawaii Yacht Club holding a
llfu v Thror8t' thlli.d a?a class
amongst whid, are ?1 i'o owing:

1st Class Snrav v
Picker; La Paloma. Cnntnin ulnofo..
lane; Hawaii, Captain Sorenson; Gla-
dys, Captain Hobron.

There will be a preliminary gun firedat 10:CS, nnd a starting gun at 11
o'clock. The course from thn clnh

uie ouier uiacK spar and returnrounding Ford's Island, keeninir same
on the starboard side. This course
almost entirely water sailing
and about 13 miles in length.

3rd Class Myrtle, Cant. Crozler; Ma-llhi-

Wlkiwikl, Capt.
Thompson; Irish, Sorenson and Lyle.

Time of start, 11.10. same as
that of the first class

4th Class Skip, Capt. L. Ue Ward;
Leimanu, Capt. Hagins; Kahuna,
Cnpt. Johnson; Malolo, Capt. Johnson.

Time ot start, 11:15. Course same as
first and third yachts.

will be suitable trophies pre-
sented to the winner of nil three class
and to the boat of the first claw.

the races the members the
club and their friends will participate

ltciiiovnl NoMco,

Dr. 0. . Hlftt, daulUt, liu rtmov4
hl to Km. U. 64, II, TWHf bullU.

tnUiuc on HUkop, tmr Ktaf

I haw-.- a few buyers of property at
a price bancd present market value
of property.

Do you want to sell on such basis'.'
Your House has been vacant a long

time let me sell on my Installment
plan.

I have a buyer for a house and lot
mauka side Wilder avenue, but the

must be bed-roc- Have you
got it.

T want a Ileal Kstuto Inxestment for
a trust fund of $1,000 must pay a
clear 10 per cent and be above doubt
a tirst class proposition.

For Sale !

KINO STItHHT.
Lot 110x151 planted with fruit and

hnde trees. Two houses of 0 rooms
and outbuildings. Price and curd to
view ut my ofllce.

Lot ISOxIKO between I'llkol and Kec- -
aniiuikii street.

P.KHUTANMA STU12HT.
House and lot near Central Union

Church. Make nie an offer.
YOUNfJ STREET.

Lot 100x150 feet and House of 7
rooms in gooa condition. Jioad ma- -
cadainlzed past the place. Can mnhc
ff0m1 terms and the place is chenn.

817 Kna'.umanu Street.

AT AUCTION

Ctrl 13 til.
1st. Lot No. 2S In the Palunm tract

Contains GS30 rquaro feet.
2nd. A lino lot of 2 acres In Kapua,

South Kona, Hawaii.
3rd. Several pieces of land in Wal-ol- u.

Molokal.
1th. A olt at Waiaha North Kona

Hawaii, with buildings and Improve- -
ments- -

5th. 2 lots in Moilllli, Honolulu, con-
taining 20.100 acre and 75.100 acre.

Oth. 12.72 and COO acres In Kalua-oloh- e,

Walklkl, Oahu with perpetual
right to one-ha- lf the outflow from a
lino artesian well.

Just keep these as they may
investments that will just suit you.

AT AUCTION
TWO FINE LOTS AT KAIML'KT.

ON MONDAY, JUNE 13,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, Kuahumanu St.,
Honolulu, I will sell at l'ublfe Auction
Lots 10 and 12. llloek 4, at Kaimukt.
Tliey contain ubout 110.000 sq ft., Arc
ery desirable lots and arc u good

JAS. F. MORGAN,
ATICTIOVKFiP

a Chowder at the club house. Most
f the sailors will remain down at

I'ean unrDor over Sunday anil spend
the day in cruising.

has been decided by tho Directors
the yucht club accept tho pro-

posal of Allan Dunn to place the amus-
ing comedy of "Charlie's Aunt" on the
stage at the Opera House within the
next two months, on behalf of the Ha-
waii Yucht Club. The erection of the
new club house ut the Peninsula last
year left a deficiency in the club treas-
ury which It the desire of the di-

rectors to remove, and it hoped that
the forthcoming entertainment will
achieve this result. The followiiiR ofll- -
cers were to serve in connection
with Allan Dunn to produce tho enter
Ulnment: Commodore H. E. Cooper,

H. E. Picker, Henry
Roth and Albert V aterhouse.

1 LIClflB
LODGING E

'
. j .j iuT.innNat! t.sw i TivcnvomimtT'

HUfAL..

Judge Gear rendered u decision
Thursday discharging F. Luczwelgo,
known as "Russian Frank," a motion
to quush the indictment against him
lor keeping an unlicensed lodging
house being granted. The motion was
made by Jimmy, on tlie ground that
the lodging house license law is uucon- -

such licciibes shall issued, but places m
the hands of the board an arbitrary
dlsc-retion-, unrestrained by any rules

18 tUeloro unTconstitutional, says the court.
The sections which are held to be

void are the following:
"Sec. 70. No license shall be Issued

for a lodging tenement house, hotel,
boarding house or restaurant, until tho
upplcant shall secure from tho Hoard

""" "" unu.-- uiu jiuubu
houses proposed to be used for such

purposes, with a description thereof
sulllcient to identify and locate the
same; and that the same are In good
sanitary condition and suitable to be
used for such purposes, and (If the ap-
plication for a for a lodging
or tenement house, hotel or boarding
house) stating the number ot persons
who, by law, can be lodged therein,

"And, further, that no license
be Issued for any lodging or tuuumunt
house, hotel, boarding house or restau-
rant to be established or maintained
In any location which In the opinion of
the Executive Council unsuited for
the purjioM, or which the HxaouMve
Council believes to b objectionable."

Keo. 71 prsnorlbM the condition whlah
are to be inuori located In the lawn, tunl
Sec. 71 provide for it penalty in
Miiy person keep tt lodging or leneiiwtit
Uuue, etc., without lioeiMM.

Tit rue trok t Knhulul Km mn
Hindered and put In perfect ooiulUlwi
IMt WMk, ieverl hurt tit tSM0l4
netl wMk,

htitutional and void, dear's decision
XT 1 EARL HARliOR FOR takes from the Hoard of Health

THIRD AND FOURTH its power to regulate ot lody--

Y'ACHTS A CHOWDER i"t' llousl!h- - statute rcgardine; li-

cense states no conditions on which
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a fourth
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house at the Peninsula out to tho' Health and present to the Minister
mouth of Pearl Harbor, tacking rouml !a certlllcate setting forth that an agent
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A Record Breaking And a
Price Breaking Sale

Closing Out Our

...Entire Stock of
Ladies Ready-to-we- ar Garments.

New te apparel, almost at cost.

Fine tailor-mad- e Skirts, walking lengths, from $3.50.

Dress Skirts in Venetian and Ladies cloth, from $3.5.0.

Fine Utamine find Silk Dress Skirts arc included in this

sale.

Tailor-mad- e Suits, newest patterns and materials, from $10.50,

All goods altered to fit and wc guarantee satisfaction.

An inspection invited Don't miss this opportunity.

Whitney

uunun it
OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN .President
J. B. CASTLE Flrat Vice-Preside- nt

W. II. ALEXANDER. ..3d Vlce-Pre- a'l

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secrotarj
GEORGE R. CARTER Audltoi

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Merchants

AGENTS FOB

H tvailan Commercial and "nifir Com
pany.

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Compan
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,

AND

The Culllornla and Oriental
Stoam3hlp Company

AGENTS FOR

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Fire ,

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

IN 1IOUI1

iOLK AUKNTS i
Vt'OVH AND UUHNK

Marsh

r

C, BREWER & CO.,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugan
Company, "Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shlprlng Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bo-t- on

Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles 01. Cooke President
Geo. H. Rabertson.V.-Pre- s. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop...Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen . Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

Porto Rican Cigars

BRANDS'

La Escuria and
Old Government
Plantation
Per 100, $1.00, $5.60 and $7.00.

A Most Elegant Smoke! A Superior
Cigar.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
THE BIG GROCERS.

The Lewers & Cooke Bulldlsg.
169 KING STREET.

2102 Telephones 240.

"Want ads in the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 25
cents.

In Brass and
0 opper

The 5 o'clock Teas on display in

our window sell for $2.50 while they,

last. Height 11 inches, and consist

of Kettle capacity 3 pints, stand and

alcohol lamp all finished in polished

brass or copper.

IJII01,) KnOJMIlTltW
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W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
J.JtAUWIlH


